
New Order Of Mass Starts Sunday

V
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(See article explaining the
New Order of Mass, Pges 1-4 C.)

The New Order of the Mass
will be inaugurated in the Arch-
diocese of Miami by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll during
Solem Pontifical Mass at 11 a.m.
Sunday, May 17, in observance of
the Feast of Pentecost.

Parishes throughout South
Florida will also introduce the
New Order of Mass during this
Sunday's Masses following
months of preparation through
Project Pentecost, a liturgical
program of education to prepare
clergy and laity for the Mass,
which allows for the develop-
ment of a theme for each Mass
through the selection of optional
hymns, scriptural readings, Pre-
faces and Eucharistic prayers,
commentary and music.

The Sacrament of Confirma-
tion will be conferred during the

Mass, for which a special
program of music has been
prepared.

Juan Mercadal, classical
guitarist; and William Klinger,
clarinetist with the Miami Phil-
harmonic Orchestra, will be
heard as well as St. Mary Cathe-

dral Choir, under the direction
of R. S. Fulton, Cathedral
organist; and the choir of St.
John Vianney Seminary directed
by Father John Buckley, C. M.

Msgr. David E. Bushey,
Cathedral rector, will be the as-
sistant priest; and deacons of

honor will be Father William
McGuire, O.M.I., pastor, St.
Stephen Church, West Holly-
wood; and Father John McDon-
nell, O.S.A., president. Biscayne
College.

(Continued on page 2).

Blitz' Predicted
To Rush Bills On
Abortion, Death'

TALLAHASSEE — A "Blitzkreig" intended to ram through two
Nazi-like bills in the Florida Legislature dealing with selection of the
species, was forecast by veteran observers of the Legislature here this
week.

"Strategy of both the so-called Death-With-Dignity measure and the
liberalized Abortion bill have been following a pattern," according to
authoritative sources in the State capital.

"Tactics seem to follow the same line in this session," it was
reported. "Proponents of these measures seem to wait out their time in
committee — building up enough strength by 'swapping votes' and other
methods — until they have enough backing to sweep out of committee
for a rapid-fire vote on the floor of the Legislature.

"Complacency on the part of a small number of opponents of both
these measures," observers continued, "seems to be responsible to a
degree for the position the Legislature faces today, in which both a
Death-With-Dignity bill and a compromise Abortion Bill are in danger of
passing."

A much-amended liberalized abortion measure was passed on
Thursday, April 7, by the Senate in a 24 to 19 vote and is similar to a bill
passed by the House last year.

Now referred back to the House General Legislation Committee it
would permit Florida residents to obtain an abortion in a hospital or
clinic by a licensed physician within the first 16 weeks of pregnancy
provided:

• Three doctors consider that continued pregnancy would endanger
the life of the mother, gravely threaten her mental or physical health, or
would be likely to produce a child with serious mental or physical
defects.

Youth had a full house for
opening sessions of its one-day
CYO convention last Saturday
at Miami Beach. Father Francis
Lechiara, is shown speaking
during a workshop. See story
and other photos on Page 11
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Sunday Mass Obligation
Can Be Fulfilled Saturday

(Continued on page 5)

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the
Archdiocese:

Recently, the Sacred Congregation for the Clergy
gave a blanket permission to all Ordinaries in the
United States to adopt, if they so desired, what has
come to be known in some localities, as the Saturday
Evening Mass privilege.

As you no doubt know, up until recently such
permission — namely, to allow a Catholic to fulfill his
Sunday and Holy Day Mass attendance obligation by
assisting at Mass on Saturday evening or on the
evening before a Holy Day of Obligation — required

New home of
V i l l a M a r i a
Nursing and
Rehabilitation
Center for senior
citizens will be
blessed during
ceremonies at. 2
p.m. Sunday,
May 17 in North
M i a m i . For
details see story,
P.4A.

OFFICIAL
each individual Ordinary to make this request to the
Congregation.

Currently, more than 60 of the present 162
dioceses in the United States have taken advantage of
this permission and now that it has been given by the
Congregation in a blanket form, depending solely
upon the judgment of the individual Ordinary, it would
seem wise and pastorally desirable for some action to
be taken in the Archdiocese of Miami on this matter.

Accordingly, I have within recent weeks brought
this matter before the Board of Archdiocesan
Consultors, the Priests' Senate and the heads of
various Catholic lay organizations. As a result of my
inquiries, it is evident that it is now desirable to
celebrate the Sunday Liturgy not only at any
scheduled Masses on Sunday, as is presently the case,
but also on Saturday evening in the Archdiocese of
Miami.

Such celebration of the Sunday Liturgy on
Saturday evening will satisfy, as you know, the
obligation all Catholics have with regard to Sunday
Mass. This permission will become effective in all
churches and missions throughout the Archdiocese of,
Miami on Saturday, May 23.

It should be noted at this time, I believe, that
when the Sacred Congregation for the Clergy gave
this blanket permission to each Ordinary, the
Congregation of the Sacraments also gave permission
to priests to offer three Masses on Saturday where
this Sunday-on-Saturday concept is in effect.
Consequently, a priest may now offer both the regular
Saturday weekday Mass and, later the same day,
celebrate the Sunday Mass.

However, it is necessary to establish some
(Continued on page 2)

Test' Pupil-Aid Bill OK'd In Committee

SPECIAL SECTION
IN THIS ISSUE

TALLAHASSEE — Pro-
ponents of state financial as-
sistance to students in non-
public schools were en-
couraged this week as the
Senate Education Committee
voted approval of a bill to
grant minimum aid to pupils
in private and parochial
schools.

But in reporting the bill
out of committee by a vote of
7-2 the committee empha-
sized that it was primarily
interested in raising the con-
stitutionality of the legisla-
tion and postponed consid-
eration of two other bills

which would create a study
committee on the controversy
and give parents of nonpublic
school pupils a $250 property
tax break.

The tuition grant mea-
sure sponsored by Miami
Senators George H. Hollahan
and Robert Haverfield was
reduced from $11.2 million to
only $100,00 for aid to students
in kindergarten through
grades 12; and from $2.5
million to $1.5 million for
assisting juniors and seniors
at private colleges and
universities.

Hollahan's bill originally

provided appropriations of
$11.2 million to assist more
than 110,000 non-public school
students during the 1970-71
school year and doubling that
amount in the following year
thus providing $100 - $200 per
pupil.

Voting in favor of the bill,
which has now been sent to
the Senate Ways and Means
Committee, were Sen.
William D. Barrow (D-Crest-
view), Sen. Haverfield, Sen.
Fred Karl (D-Daytona
Beach), Sen. David Lane (R-
Fort Lauderdale) Sen. J. H.
Williams (D-Ocala), Sen.

John Bell ( R - F o r t
Lauderdale) and Sen. Harold
Wilson (R-Belleair).

Opposed to the measure
were Education Committee
chairman, Sen. Wilbur Boyd
(D-Palmetto) and Sen. Beth
Johnson (R-Cocoa Beach).

Meanwhile House Bill No.
3585, amended to resemble
the Senate Bill, was discussed

during a hearing of House
Public Education Committee
late Tuesday, and has been
referred to a select sub-
committee for further study,
by a vote of 14-6.

At the headquarters of
the Florida Catholic Con-
ference here, Thomas A.
Horkan, Jr., executive di-

(Continued on page 5)
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Haitian

Refygees

In Miami

Sunday Mass
Obligation

On Saturday

Col.
SHAKiNG HANDS *••'- A-.'-o-shoo Colemap F Carr
Cmd>. Octave Oija:o, .coder of She abornye re.oit
week in Haiti as members of his crew discussed future
plans during a visit to the Chancery. Shown in the
foreground (f. to r.) are Capt. Marcel Dartiei, Msgr. gtmip

O. Waiih,
U»dr*es*
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500 Expected At Miami Beach Sessions

State KC Opens Meet Sunday
Pcptifkal Mass cele-

brated al S:45 a.m., Sunday.
May If. in St. Mary Magdalen
Chareh by Bishop John J.
Fitzpafriek will formally
open the 66th annual state
coBvenUoii of the Knights of
Columbus.

Msgr. Josef* O'Shea,
pastor. St. Joseph Chatck

Miami Beach, will preach the
homily during the Mass,

More tea 5§f K. of C.
members from ci t ies
tfcroagliOBt Florida are
expected w participate m the
fear-day sessions at t ie
Marco Polo Hvatt Hoase,
I92M Cotlias Ave., Miami
Beach.

Rabbi irvsag LAriaas,
Temple Enaanu-EI,. Miami
Beach, will fee ibe guest
speaker daring 10 a.m.
breakfast on Sncday ia the
hotel.

A civic-reception slated
at I;30 p.m. wil be followed
by Fourth Degree meetings
aid a banquet at 7:30 p.m.

L. McComuck.
5«p«g»e Tsreasarer and Mas-
ter of the Foortfe Degree. will
be Hie fnest speaker 21 the
baaqael, -where- Ralph
itesiidt, vice presides l na
ciarfe of aews 31 Miami's
Ifilertskn s t a i i s WTVJ. will

the finest

RAPERY

Over and Under Draperies at

ONE FANTASTIC PRICE

INCLUDING LABOR
F»R10 AMD UBOR IHCLUDED, CUSTOM TAILOREB 1H ODR OTffl DIUPERY WfffiKKtMf

© Casements & Textures « 1 0 0 % Dacron Polyester Steers ® M m Antique Sstin
« 1 0 0 % Black out & Insulated Fabrics

CALL N O W FOR OUR DRAPEMOBILE OR RUGMOBfLE

MIAMI FREE BROWAR0

371-6586 ESTIMATK 927-3355
*Upon Request

WE'RE HOW THE LARGEST FASRH
STGRE IH IDE SOUTH WITH OVER 50,000
SQUARE FEET OF FABRICS.

DRAW DRAPB ADD 75c FOR FINDINGS
PE8 PANEL

* 3 5 % U.VE.M • - « % SAVON
• 35% ACETATE

HERALD FABRICS
SHADES .DRAPERIES • CARPI-TS • UPHOiSTfRV. • SlIPCOVfB'i

201-219..'-S:'Miami-Ave.'
Store Hoots (Hon.Tr«: 9 9 lues Wed..Thuft Sot,.9-6

p s was «
Wiihis

= I : Tfee Mass pa Saturds>. T*-R«refe> U» Sunday
atslifsust srili be fitSfiikd. na> n-it b^fiis belore 5
p m aisi ssjay s»c? be srto«cfej!«d tales- Uar. 8 ? m

•2s It Is to be sniKSiwcei as s parish Mas$.
sefcedslsrf wtjfe the astatton Usat it
perisksffsss? u> fsMiit tbetr Socday g

'3« Bsrmg the lime far Uwr parish Mass — that
is, teiwi^s S ̂ id I p m . — no weddirsgs cr isiBersJs
may be seisedaled.

This ssfali b herewith graaied to every parish
and IBBSB^ sfanHigfasoi the Ardidiocsss. It is. at the
pr&mA time, optional. For the lane beitsg. as !«ast.n

fliis penHisskfn will be granted for only oce Mass cm
Saturday evening, between the bours staled above,
aed the exact time TO be determined by ti» Pastar

f =!Kra*d &e to add this pastoral adnunmon Su:ce
mati¥ of tmr people vili have Ore opportunity to fulfill
•tear obSigatum on Saturday, as well ss oa Sttoday.
they &«ald be given Use opportunity, ai a specified
time wjtojite Mass, us receive the Sacrament of
Peoaitce Furtfeermore. I ask yoa w gn"« this ma;is-r
very SCTKSIS study ss to she nesd for ibis parish Mass
onSaouiiay a> your individaa! parish.

Xo dosbt >tss wiJJ fed it fttitag is ejtreusate one- or
oiter of the Sunday Masses. However, the Sunday
e^-esjnf Mass dasM sot be eliminated This
parlicolar Mass fess become a very desirable
cekbralsoa and many people stilt ccald prefe Sunday
ss a day set aside by the Lord ;sr prayer, for rest: a
day to be obseved is a special macner

I trust this new permission WJH. from Uie pastora1.
poiEt of view, prove 10 be heSpfuI ar>4 a*jvantsgeoas to
a sabasnUal number of car priests and faithful

Wstfc cordial aroi paternal eood wishes-1 remain.
Very sincerely ytmrs in Christ.

Archbishop of Miami

New Mass Order Starts Sunday
trsss ?«g* I)
^ Carrol) will

give ibe baaily at tfae Mass.
darti^ whk* deacoss from
the Semiaary of St. Vincent
de Paai, Bsrratoi Beach, will
be deacoo aai sab-deacon

WMt* l ie Mass wSI have
a sew Order, a is sol a "sew
Mass." The bask form »{the
Mass remaiss w&at it lias
always been, a TsexooriaE
sacrifice sf Oar L«rd*s

Deati ssd KesarrectteB.
The noticeable dif-

ference in she aew Eucha-
nstic Liturgy wilt be far
more evident from Sonday to
Sunday, or Mass to Mass,
titan wititoi a panieuiar
Mass. The basic from of the
Mass, which includes the
Entrance Rite, the Liturgy
of the Word. Uie Liturgy of
the Eucbarist. and the Clos-
ing Rite, remains the same.

Religious Hall Of Fame Award Set
WASHINGTON - »NC-

— Father Jobs A. O"Briea.
University of Noire Dame
research professor of
tfaeoiogy. has been selected to

receive the first Hall 01 Fame
Award of the Religious
Heritage of America

The RHA announced he
was selected "for his
outstanding contributions to
the religious life of America
for more than 50 years.

Father O'Brien will be
presented with a gold medal
at the RHA annual awards
dinner June IS here, at-whieh
a number of others in
religious work will J i e
honored. The RHA is
profit, inter-faith orga
zation dedicated to preserv-
ing the Judeo-Christian
heritage of the country.

| Jews Called
f Back To Iraq

shaven
From morning to bedume
you use electricity today in
more ways than ever. And
no wonder...it's the biggest
bargain in your budget. In
fact, the average price paid
per kilowatt hour by FPL-
servedfamilies today ts one-
third less than it was in I°57.
When it comes to strving
you at low cost, there's no
match for flameless elec-
tric...

BEIRUT. Lebanon —
(NO — The Association of
the Jewish Community in
Iraq has called on Iraqui Jews
in Israeli-occupied territory
to return to Iraq.

The association, which
observers believe was formed
with the encouragment of the
Iraqi goverment, includes
Iraqi Jews who have returned
to their homeland after living
in Israeli- held territory.

Archdiocese of
Weekly

d-ciBss postage p»W »«
yiaci , Florida- Sub*crt?5ion
rite."- SS.00 a year; Foreien,
$7.50 a year. Single copy »
cents- Published erery Fri-
day at S2O1 Bticarne Blvd..
Miami, Fla- 33133.
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Officials Raise Questions On War
By BEXSm BOLTOS

WASHINGTON - iNC - A national office of American
Catboiicfsm. issuing &e Ch«rch"s first official statement on
:ae current lado-China arsis, questioned t" S military action
;n Vietnam and Carabodia-

SapportaJg Use ri§Jst of dissenting Amertcans to "reach
and express" eooctasioos against war. st called oo both
supporters sad opfjoeeots of President Nixon's policy m
•"refrain from vm&s and actions which will farther com-
plicate the search for a jast reso!«t»n of the crisis ''

Miami's AnAbisbop Coleman F. Carroll is a member of
the committee, i

Hie statement issued May 8 by she US. Catholic
Conference's mtematjoaal affairs committee — whose eight
ir embers inclade five archbishops and bishops — said

•"Xew that Use war teas assumed vast new dimenPWRS u
is all the more imperative to have the answers to sacb
questions >as to whether jast-war principles are being

The USCC cffiaaateee 5t*Ms»«»* •*** twth& *Mt
identify sirvn%ly wiife eilfeer c&ttsp m «&i? ca:r»si thai fe
roci£ ed the aaiias s ia« Assmea mMien. begm GgM
scmss ttoe bttritt m Catnfecwtas, lesefewg off p«=i«t
csiiege carnpa*es si I n e as<i a fatrnj ss.B<fe-sE-3®.tisms! faa

C N b i

« sfesiml I f r

In a separate aad sumtget
Bitaneoosiy. the direrter of Use t'SCC Bsteraai«»f affairs

<sgr Mar*1© SenleleB- ssai i&ati
American military mvohremcnt a Sasilseasi Asia
frequently la have sfetftef * o*«r Uw las few years *§i Uat
U S combat in Cantbodta w%$ "at least spsesljioesMe.

He noted that official Kovenunen? spofeesjos© kave said
at various limes it was a fjght to cusatsr e«sisjw«*ss. or to
protect defenseless people or ts serve "rsu* faiteneac in-
terests," ar to save lt«es by sfcerteBtog SI* war

"At the very least it seems that a vt/tspgikng answer to
the very «pte$t»t! of why we ar* f sf istaf tn Souslseast Asa at

s are p

«l W t e d ^ , W. Va..

m ^teste- fran Sfi&»«u S J , met Falter Rk&artf C

fur At tsatse AmencaB

«f

J Decision Upholds \
I Church Property \
I Imx Exemption j
| By NC News Service j

1 In WASHINGTON, the Sapreme Court refused to \
| strike iow» a Sew York law exempting church-owned |
| property from taxation in a decision that affects 1
| churcb-state relations In every stale in the nalioa, The |
= 7-1 majority opinion ophoWieg the New York law was 1
1 written by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger. Justice I
| William 6. Douglas, the sole dissenter, based his f
| objection to the decision on the belief that tax 1
5 exemption is the first step to state establishment of =
S religion, =
« # z
I la SAIGON. President Nguyen van Thieu said if 1
§ the communists rebuild the bases now being |
i destroyed by American and Souih Vietnamese forces |
1 in* Cambodia, "then we wilt go back and hit them |
| again/" The South Vietnam leader firmly defended f
| the 3MBB that bad-been launched by the United States f
1 -ami Cambodia, saying: "President Nixon and I agreed =
| together on this. We had no choice. U was our duty in |
1 conscience as presidents and commanders-in-chtef of 1
| our armed forces." m §
| In WASHINGTON, three priests and a nan. 1
| included amonga group known as "the D.C. 9." were 1
| sentenced to prison terms for ransacking the =
| Washington office of Dow Chemical Company. Others i
i sentenced were a fanner priest, a former nun, a |
5 semiaarian. a farmer seminarian and a student. Their |
= prison terms ranged from three months to six years. =
| The group entered the Dow office on March z£ 19®, §
I destroying files and records in protest of the |
| company's manufacture of napalm, a form of jellied I
§ gasoline used in bombs dropped by the U.S. in 1
I Vietnam. i
§ • §
| In BIO DE JANEIKG, Brazil, an array |
1 investigator who for two years has been in charge of |
1 uncovering alleged subversion among the clergy in =
§ Brazil, has recommended that two prelates and four =
| priests be indicted. Col. Eaciides Oliveira Figueiredo |
S reported that under a national security law the six §
§ "are probably implicated" in various subversive I
| activities. His report named Archbishop Joao §
f Rezende Costa, S.D.B., of Belo Horizonte and his I

^J auxiliary. Bishop Serafim Fernandes de Araujo, and =
*1 Fathers Antonio Almeida Scares and Francisco de |

= Araujo of Sao Paulo, Father Alfonso Ritter of Porto §
I Alegre, and Father Jose Comblin, a Belgian priest §
= working in Recife. =
1* * * • i
| In WASHINGTON, a leading Jesuit theologian f
I presented his views on a national pastoral council 1
| representing the entire American church at a meeting |
I of the steering committee of the U.S. Catholic §
I Conference (USCC) advisory councfl. Father Avery |
I Dulles, S.J., professor of theology at Woodstock =
| College in New York, told the 12 committee members |
= present that many structural and philosophical de- 5
= cisions would have to be made before a council could I
| be established. The USCC advisory council had been f
I asked to undertake a study of the feasibility of a I
5 national pastoral council by the USCC administrative =
= board in February. In March, the advisory council had 5
= established the steering committee to implement the =
5 study. =
5 ' • §
1 In WASHINGTON, America's Catholic bishops |
| called for an examination of conscience and a |
i renewed resolve to banish war in a statement =
1 released to mark the 25th anniversary of the United I
1 Nations. Approved by the bishops at then- semiannual §
= meeting hi San Francisco, the statement called on §
5 American Catholics to join in appreciation of the f
£ "noble purposes" of the United Nations and to 1
= "increase their knowledge and understanding" of the §
I U.N/s "efforts and achievements." I
SWHfHHIWfHHItHIHlUMlllillMIItilllUIlillltlllMIIIHIIIIlIlilllliniiltmilllUHIHIflS

American ytMBg iw^ple wfeo are a^tia? Jh*
questton of wheiher Prest^ee! X««i had » c%o$ti!a!s3naJ
right to escalate ifae war without <e«jgr̂ SHW!ai antfeertzatKSL
tie sarf- "I note with sorrow tiiat ««n'ersm«j| has not yet
answered ii to their satisfaction

"Appeals to American prestige." the cwmcttteedireetstr
atkf«d. "or to tbe fart that the t'nsted Stales feas never test a
war provide dabsoos gruasds far «sralaii^ of military
aclivity "

He said the amuniiiee slatsfisit "deserves Hie senses
ctMisiderawan of everv American "

eriks,"

It s»sd American roinary eoiry ialo C^nS^ja and
^ of S«rtfe Yjetaaim "we^s feeavdy S ^ B BJ

ail" * WteJe staiasf *a i ifce Cfesrefe has n& special oempefeoce
j»!itjcal vr mthtary jw%snen!s fee owrsjatiee
es "IAe all r«sp«saye stea" B~MS% I«A ai Uw

"ffs«i tbe ̂ ec^ l vtewpetiii of s
satewret ssM ttse Vauean II Cottacii aad a 19St

statessesti sol cestifens
all ase ol force, t&es weal oa te state foor • *es as ne-
©essajy im a jaat ^sr. It saai "the Ctsissisn sisst ferw his

IB tfee ligbi c€ Cbrisias tteeh^y" a$ fee tries io

mm

for Cattolie m%rat^ mA rcf^ee sereiees, Latl» A»acfaw
a-ctivltics, L'nit«< ?»aiw«s Aff«»s, ami mmM is^
peace prograias.

The eight-member coramittee thai sjzaed tfee

Tbe few ps*-ttw pii^iphs reerted me that a war * 1;
be waged &f a w i k aatteitf a ^ fegiUmatciT

r^es«s l ihe eallertise coBseiesce <rf fee pee^e. »S* »ast
taw* 3 jttst cssa^» <3i awst toe foegbt wilte
dtat are art "8»ra*if s r f ^ " JBMI

 84*
pzipmfkmaktf, ra^^ He resits of

lave

A huge crowd estimated at
afaowf 100,000 fSls the
Elfipse, a pork jusf south of
the White House, during a
*olly against U,S, military
Involvement in Southeast
Asia. A ring of bus-as parked
bumper- to-bumper Wcxks
off the Executive Mansion
grounds. View t$ from the
Washington Monument.

Council Of Priests Urged
In All Dioceses By Vatican

By FATHER
LEOE. McFADOEN
VATICAN CITY — (NO

— Tbe Vatican has strongly
urged that individual priests
be given a voice ia running a
diocese through a priests"
council or senate established
to advise the bishop.

This strong suggestion is
contained in a circular letter
of April 11 sent to the presi-
dents of bishops' conferences
by the Congregation for the
Clergy. The letter, made
public May 6, includes guide-

fmaJrxed in 196? sad ike first
officers were installed March.
1, 19S8. Tbe Miami ArcMia-
cesan Sesate of Prksts h»e*
tio&s as as advisory body to
Archbishop Colemaa F.
CarrolU

and priests share the same
priesthood ami mission, were
ordered into existence by
directives of tbe Second Vat-
ican Council asd the sugges-
tions of the Synod of Bishops
ofi%7.

The Jetter spells out the
obligation of establishing
priests* councils, their
c o m p e t e n c y . t he i r
membership and the recent
history of such organizations.
The councils, theologically
based on the fact that bishops

lines on establishing priests' f "•''«'"*""w«tuitmrHifm»mwwH*Hjiw
councils.

Cardinal John Wright,
prefect of the Congregation
for the Clergy, told XC News
Service that the guidelines
were published because "in
some places, no priests'
councils have been set up at
all." The cardinal, former
bishop of Pittsburgh, said
that it was the finding of the
congregation that "in other
places, the bishops failed to
use them or the priests lost
interest."

Cardinal Wright added
that he hopes the letter will
be taken seriously and acted
upon by priests and bishops of
each diocese.

{Plans for a Senate of
Priests of the Archdiocese of
Miami were first made in
December of 1966; they tfere

The Congregation for the
Clergy, "asfes and urges" that
the guidelines found in the
circular letter be incorpor-
ated in their entirety if they
are not in effect in a local
diocese.

Tbe circular letter itself

Pope Regrets Cambodia;
Sees More Misery, Death

VATICAN CITY - iNC) - Pope Paul VI decried
the Widening of the Vietnam war into Cambodia,
saying it meant a risk of increased misery and death.

Talking to a group of Vietnamese expatriates
living in France who attended his weekly general
audience, tbe Pope said:

"Upon seeing yon here, how could we not think of
the conflict your beloved country is suffering from?"

He said of the war that "its extension during the
past few days risks multiplying the burden of miseries
it carries with it and, at the same time the somber of
victims."

"May your prayers/' be told the Vietnamese
pilgrims, "together with fhe prayers of all believers,
jobs our own to sustaia flie efforts of all those who
sincerely work for peace and to obtain from God
Almighty that so-greatly desired peace which men do
not seem to'have the power to establish."

describes priests' councils as
a new app roach to
collaborative pastoral care of
the diocese.

The concept of an
advisory body ia the diocese,
it said, has bees foond is the
law of tbe Ctaarefc for maay
years m sacfc groaps as
cathedral chapters or bodies
of consBltors. However, the
bishops' synod of I3S7, tbe
letter explained, proposed
tiat a senate of priests,
representiag tbe entire body
of priests is a diocese, "is to
operate in a manner adapted
to modern circumstances and
needs."

The synod suggested that
its format and manner of
proceeding be established by
law so that its members "can
efficaciously aid the bishop
by tbeir counsel."

Recipients of the circular
letter were reminded that fol-
lowing the request of Vatican
II. Pope Paul, in bis apostolic
Jetter EccJesiae Sanctae, or-
dered that in each diocese
there be constituted such a
group of advisers, to be called
a priests" couoeil.

Plenary sessions of the
Congregation for tbe Clergy
said that the majority of
members, of the council are to
be elected by priests of the
diocese.
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Two Outstanding Citizens
Dedicated T® Youth Work

Their maiaal interests In youth hav# wait
for an Irish-bora priest and a pioneer
member of the lay apostates in the Archdio-
cese of Miarai the titles of Dade Cotthtv's
Outstanding Citizens for JStt

Though they have traveled different
roads la their dedieation to youth. Father
Sean O'SalMvan, assisSaat pastor. St. John
the Apostle Church. Hiateah; and Mrs.
Eileen "Mom" Racket stood together to re-
ceive their awards from Sholem" Lodge- tffil
of B'nai Bxitfi, which sponsors the annual
event.

Wtei grateful citizens cited Father
O'Sailh'aa far " i ls m/c&tememt aad iediea-
tiea tt> l ie betterment of yastfc thmagh
Operatise Self-fid?," they singled oat bat
oae of l ie maay prefects m which he has
beea a leader iBrisg ifee past few years.

Last year was one which will be long-re-
membered by the voting priest who served as
"the guiding force" behind the •'Miami
Teens tor Decency Rally" which was staged
by youths of various religioes denominations
ra the Orange Bowl in tfee view of national
network television cameras. la June, Father
was one of four priest-moderators honored
as "Padre-of-the Year" by the Archtiiocesan
CYO. ' .

MeaawMIe feeling tfcat "best way to pre-
vent drag aWicti«a" is to ceatoat teens in
"pre-irfifctfve stages" with rehaMlitated
drag asers, Fatter ©"SaBiFaa sought t ie as-
sistance <rf Br. Shea Sfceppard, executive di-
rector of t ie Csstielie Service Bareaa; and
oiler Iseal civie leaders to establish a facl-
ity for teesagers experiHiestfflg witfc tags
in the Hialeafa-Miami Springs area,

•'Operation Self-Help" became a reality
early in December and Father O'SuJlivan
serves as president i* . . . '•
established through \ • • •
Archbishop Coiemar. - '
and interested indiv id _ •

Earlier this year he was, named Uw Ser-
VI«?-T«J Mankind maner of the Miami Inter-
national Sertotoa t'iub m4 «ue »i Florida s
t!ve «>uis»andinp yoasg meo by she Jaycees

Know sirapK as "Mem Rascw" — she
changed ber ptrofesswaa! name M that wbes
ftardlj an>oae co«Id pnmoasce her real
name correct!) — Mrs. Rscieoi bas speat
moss of her XS >ears teacMijag cfeil<ireti to
dance.

A pioneer member »f S{ Marj-'s Cathe-
dral parish where she has been ac-rsve since
corning to Mianu earJv ?n 1PK. "Mom"
inaugurated a dance studm shortly uUer
arrr.sns here Her pupils included not only
ihose whu <-uuld affyrd t<> pav but many
touid nut

her '
sap

fir*; line was and! mil ts
dant-me sap ballot and bal!rw.»n: -
"M>im' ha* -jiwayj had or made sure T*J
wurk in fter parish In I9& she wa< one »-•! a
,<mail band «f pioneers wft̂  yrganired the
Lmle River Mission Club to rass« f«nd> f-.«r a
parish church m shat area then considered s
part '>f Gesu parish in downtown Miami

Before the first Mass was celebrated b
the origmai St. Mary's Charcb on July t9.
1S38, "Mom"' joined other women of tfee par-
ish in sewing cassocks a»d ssrplices for
priests and aitar boys. Ten years later v,hea
St. Mary's school opened, she condacied
dancing classes Tor the sclwoi cfeUdreB in the
former parish bail. Monies paid by these wtw
couid afford the iessoas were donateti to ibe
Sisters of St. Josepfa to be used for school
needs.

During World War H. seeing the need for
a program of entertainment for service per-
sonnel stationed in Florida. -Mom"
organized a traveling USO troupe -wiUi She
aid of Betty Ward, then assistant director of
11 V . i m • - • - : • - . . - : - r . .

Senior Citizen Center
To Be Blessed Sunday

NORTH MIAMI - The
new %'iiia Maria Narsirtg airf

Center for
CIUICES. st "SE Testis

Ave and I2S'Ja Si . will he
blessed b;,- Bisoa? John J
FiUpatnck at 2 p m . &n-
dzy. May IT

Offering an emu-en- new
coacept BI health care to
serve the needs of tiiose «fe>
requtr* s&uiedl raarsajf aisJ
-i*?*"'1-;*—e procedures the

ns?r
provides
206 feeds. 2 day csre caster,
iaJiorat«rv rooms for routine
disptostwr te^s and X-rays.

d &f
Meals wifi he served to a

eesirai 4iafeg area. Nsm-
eraas; m£mr k«mges Md «it-
^SB- psttes are isci^ed ia tfce
feiWlsg, wtofcfe wB ref^Mtr
tfee wrifisai VBIa. Msria,
whk* Fmrides ®sf y £ beds.

Accords? 50 Sister Helen
Mary. S B.S.. sspertor of tbe
Sifters of Bon Secsurs. who
have yperaled the residence
for Ute ages sstce 1959, the
day care easier will provide a
program were elderly or
disabled members of a family
mar receive treaUr.enl on an
out-patient basis and may
reroaju the whoie day
panjcipaimg ia groap activi-
ties.

' • * • - .

• t - j . . - .

Dade Ccwnty's Outstanding
Citreens, Father Sean O'
Sulfivart and Mrs. Eileen
Racket, receJved awards
from Joseph M. iipton.

COHFtRMATiONS
RECEPTiGNS

WEDDtNGS
Banquets • Meetings

Parties lor up to
3,500 guests

Special Broadway Sbow-
Htghtciub Functions

BILL GOLDRiNG

rPHONE: UN 5-8511
1

-;S»T«"OCIJUI *I • » SI «•*»> B»»C»

We Low Children!

io St. Timothy's Church!

Foliy Landscaped
Cer.tratiy AirConditsoned

3-4 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM
FULL GARAGE
from $33,250

No closing costs?
Model ot5961 SW97 Ave.
MIAMI • 271-6444

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE
"Fraternal Insurance Since 188V

NON PROFIT - LOW - LOW-RATES

HOSPITAL/DOCTORS/SURGEON PLANS

LOSS OF INCOME / MEDICARE PLANS
LIFE / FAMILY PLANS / CANCER

"FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES"

Become your Parish or area representative. Full
or part time experienced Insurance agents need-
ed, offers- excellent opportunity. Complete
portfolio. Write for details.

2120 W. Broward Blvd. Ph: 584-6418
Ff. Lauderdale, Florida 33312

Free wftfi every
new checking account

We ve get the greatest gsmrresck m
(he wor!d to aliract new business

Service
H s the one ihing you can S g>ve

fiHXiern computers and a somewhat
C!Id-f3s l̂oned compuisior. to give our
customers something far more valuable
than free gifts for opening an account

Good service to Keep there f rcm
closing one

Florida Natkmat Bank & Trust
Company at Miami.

They don t m,3ke itiem i-*.e us

Businessmen want to do business
vntr. a bank that o!aces emphasis on
;cng-range professionat exceiience
-aiief than vnce-s-tnontii promofions

Sc * e have wann. /nendly people

FLORiDH HfiTlOnFIL 3RHH RHD TRUST COmPRHV RT
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Blitz Predict On Abortion, 'Death' Bills f Music For Mass
r./™;Xr«!J. f Of Pentecost• The pr«gBaBej was the

result of fotciijfe tape*or

• The faodbaad. m the
paresis of a girt less than 18
years of age, give a written
consent to the abortion.

The measure would a t e
increase the illegal aiwrtios
penalty to 10 years and a fine
ap to &Q9Q. IIJ ibeeiresif that
t&e mother dies dining an
illegal abortion the penalty
females a massiaBgiifer
s^mtsace rf % yearn and
$18,000.

Wira ft esmm t® tfce
S«sate flmw, t i e &ili,

by Dade Seaator
Myers, was

identical to the Hawaii-style
taeaswe killed in the Haas*
of Btpreseniattves on April
28.1st its spoasor aad 0ade
Sesater Eeberi Sbevtn. who
fcas spoBsor*i a restricted
Iit»«raMje<J abortion WJl
iartag past sessions of the
Legislature, added amead-
m«als to make it nearh as
restrictive as a bill passed
last year by the House bai
killed ia theSeaate Judiciary
Committee.

It lias been indicated
that l ie House General

Legislation Cornn»«« imiJ
probably cysssdpf sbe-
ab*jrtie«T measure e»Uif*
Tsesd3> wr Thursday t,3 n « ;
week

Meanwhi'* 2 "Death-
WiUi-Iiigmi>" b:ij. which
has been rejecttd by

PB£LUO£
Is aWstos, Cesar Frara*

was reported favrabsy «ii
*>f the House General
LesisUu^r. ComrtHitee b> a
voie of 5 to 4

Sponsored by Mtsmt
physician. £>r Waher
Sacfceu. it would relieve
physicians of using extraor-
djnary means to keep in ii!

relatives »£ ife first
tlse

U Ike ill p«rs«a is
U make U ftectess* <4

mental or plry steal

y
Swjseace . -J Bacitlcv CM

SACRAMENT «FCONFBLMA'nON

rv«u Ifeesne t* H!

detif ifflo cssli b* mask &y £

appro vai et * car^ii fo&g,t. §

Dr Sadsc-ii told tfee |
curr.miuse sJist Ute slate is §

Saving Environment! 2Seminorfes|
lUp To The Young' l HmmHm f

PEfKOlT — INCl — A
forms" Saaxtey <rf Interior
said: here that aiceess io the
f i^it to save the environment
rests more than ever la tie
band of {be fotmger genera-
tion.

The oijsenraiioa bv
Stewart L. UdaQ, m a Yale
University visiting professor,
was seconded by Father
Malcolm Carron, S.J.,
president of the UnisersMy of
Detroit

They spote at Ibe uuiver-
sity's commsjcanent ex€r-
cise and aimed their remarks
at the 1,500 stafcnts WIKJ were
gradaated.

Faib«- Carrea aaier-
seored t&at the 1,500 were
part of a group of 900,000
college students who will be
gtadaated this year.

" £ « « more important
tfawa your numbers Is tie fact
af ya«r a-war«^s," be saM.
" Va«r awar^wss of tie worM
as it is -a»4, n»»re
significantly, as U should be
aai cam be wBi lead yea to a
ekasee fwr aa «VSB tetter
reeori tiaa tfeai compilei by
ajv gea»aliw»"

* UdaH and earold E.
Grey, air lines executive,
received honorary dep'ees-

Udall saii Ms observation
couii be "overJy optimistic."
bat added he always finds a
new grtHHxtswell of optimism
wi&iH himself whenever he is
among voosg people or on a
university campus.

Convinced that the
country is at a turning point in
history. UdaH pumped for a
new life style of constraint,
one which would be dictated
by concern for the overall

ever tie environment, h«
xM&A, are pwips concerned
with urban areas aad famiiv

Udall said 7G?i of the
country's population live in
urban areas, and in these
areas the quality of life is
decreasing. Until now.
popelatioB increases usually
bad been considered as good.
but a new day, a radical time
has arrived, he said.

Udall advised the grad-
uates to adopt as their own
the current slogan. "Less is
more."

Archbishop Will
Confer Degrees

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll will confer degrees on
a class of 142 graduates dur-
ing commencement exercies
at Barry College on Sundav.
.May ITatSp.m
: Guest speaker will be
Mrs- Mary T. Brooks.
director of the United States
Bureau of the M in t.

NEW YORK - «XC- -
Two nationally known
seminaries here — one
Catholic and one Protestant.
— have made the
unprecedented step of ap-
pointing a priest-scholar to
serve on both faculties.

Father Raymond E.
Brown. S.S.. will become
Professor o£ Biblical Studies.
effective July mi, at both
the interdenominational
Union Theological Seminary
and the Jesuit's Woodstock
College.

He is currently a
scripture professor at St.
M a r y ' s Seminary in
Baltimore and is a priest of
the Society of Si. Salpice.

Father Christopher F.
Mooney. S.J.. Woodstock
president called Father
Brown's appointment "an
extraordinary symbol of the
academic cooperation which
the two institutions are
planning to undertake
together."

asd 15 njiitio-E each y«ar
" carry jsg alarjf nteasisgless

He erp!ak»gd the Mi as a

poasted oat tbat 'there is

eclliasasta -'roercy xiittng-
eitber ss &* bill or ta lis

AxtSzt&t- asd Crave
Eee* Passs . O.
Strec«titei Us. O L r̂tf Gre^on an

OFFERTORY
VaruuG«ssas Veiu Creator - M Darasie

COMMUM0S
Asataste Laergs . . . . F Sflr

. O Rsvasdfc
RECEKION'AL

Traditwna!
POSTLUtHE

FkstSynspteoay . . . L.Vjerae
Si- Mary'sC-Btfaedraf Choir . R S. Fslton. Director
SLJobaViaiBwyCbOir. . XBudtfeY.C.M..Director:
JsasMet^iaJ . . .Guitarist
WittuBS S3ssf« Clarinetist
RJS.FulUs Orgaiast
J. BisckievX.M

Acccrdisg to Sackett
rdsabilitasr.-e care i a ^ e t s
of bealtfc facilities are
drained wfcea "biilffijss of
doi'tars are s>esi on the
pro'oB^aiiiJS of the death
process by feerojc asd
ariif iciai means.''

Voting as favor of the btM
were Reps. Lew Bractiey
• D-Jscksonvilie • snd J a ±
Murphy ' R-CI eans-ater -.
Three oiJber representatives
not present, bat wfe» asked, to
be recordeo EJ favor of ibe
measure, were R e s Lo«is
WoUsoo * D-Mams £.C.
Roweii 0-Wiidwood
Harry ffestberry

Opposed were Rms.

Csr! S~tngie*.OR -D-Miamz-.
Jerome Pratt iD-Pahn«t»-'
and Dcrn Reed R-Boca
Raum • wfco amved after the
meeUag l>ut requested that
he fre reccnied as voung
against the b:EI.

SHOP

HOLLYWOOD MALL
Opes " cays a •B'csrk

Mocsay :hr^ Satuiday

9:J0 a s so 9:3C ps:

Ssradavs 12:30 to *:J0 KJ

Bollywood" Beutevorti ct Pork
J, Floridc

He said this country
creates more than one-half of
the polatioa on this planet.
He added: "You cannot live
in America today without
jiisraay, because It is a
statement of all who live
bere.

Udall said concern for the
environment is nothing new,
but goes back to the days of
conservation.

What is new is the inter-
weaving of so many concerns
towards a common goal. The
concern over consumption of
products and action of the
consnmer in general is one
movement, he said. To this
aspect of growing concern

Pupil Aid Bill
Wilts Round
(Continued from page 1}
rector, explained that the
reason for the amendments to
both bills is that the majority
of objections raised against
the- proposed legislation are
directed toward the constitu-
tionality of the bills and the
son-availability of funds this
year. "The amendments,"
Hortan saM, "wiB provide a
means for someone to attack
t&e eonsiitatlonality if they
wish to."

Nobody can force yon to
—but we can sure make it worth

save money
your while if you do!

mwim PASSBOOK
SAVIN6S

annuat
interest

SAV1H6S CERTIFICATES

annual interest
depending on amount and term

of deposit.

MIAMI BEACH
FOUNDED 1S33 FEI ERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA
Your Savings Insured to S20.000

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY ISLES NORWOOD KENDALL

MAHVIN SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Uncota Road,
Miami Beach

538-5511

HENRY CARO
Manager

75S Washington Ays.,
Miami Buch

538-5511

JAMES OUVEB
Manager

301 - 71st. Straw!
Miami Beat*

538-5511

JOSEPH NAUGHTOH
Manager

333 Sunny tstss Blwt
Mnrero

34T-141S

650 N. W. 1S3rt Strwl
MSasti

DICK STOTSBEHY

8350 S.W. 97% Are, Miami
274-2955
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Is Thought-Control in Store, Wlr. Knight?
One of the most coveted taws m the newspaper field.

:r>'? Carr Van Aiwfa Award, was presented t« John S Kmgbt.
:-ZJ jsher of the Miami Herald, last week a? Ohw University

The citation read for "«adunng contributions t«
; urnaitsm "' We fee! this accolade is weH deserved by Mr
Kr.iehE. who has won the respect and adrniratHin of even his
:.v*: bitter foes for a tenacity and a sense of inJegntj
-\tmptary in his iield

Bit. -we are parttcslarl} concerned b> tjse paragraph in
Sir. Knight's acceptance speeen. la *btcis he says: "The
Knigat newspapers strive to meet tie highest standard's of
journalism. We trj to keep osr trews rolsmss factsal and
unbiased, reserving oar epmiBas for the editorial page, »h«fre
the> betaag."

Xww. this is the objective of all honest newspapermen and
we are positive that Mr- Knight firmly subscribes to ibis
creed. Bat here enters a note of discord that possibly has
evaded Mr. Knight's attention during his endeavors to keep
tabs on the far-flung interests of the Knight newspaper chain..

This discord seems to emanate from the fact that the
veteran publishes has delegated a certain degree of autonomy
— freedom, if you wilt — to the various editors of his
publications. To varying degrees, his editors have utilized

EDITOR'S COMMB4T

MX •; in

tr.e Kr.i

xh? ps« tr.:-rahv k-r ^sl^n^t

tfce

Kv-t- SMrt-r b r i gh t "Jj: m in*-* *»*.r.:s.- Car:';.': s" vsr;rj* S
••••• t-r 3 peri-.-d -:•( ?f!rc.- y?-ur>

Daring tliis time, the Miami Herald has <Ms«rf «s
column', with storks nmcerntefc abyrtww 3sd ihe qsettios o!
whether the medicai profewkm to tie right aader Jaw l»
determine who wiltlheaaS * ho %ill die. Ose fords articles oa
these sabjem in almost all smi&ss si the p-̂ p-er,
with the exceptions of sports and efsssif ted

This practice vifid be e«;:r*-:> in
Knieht s credo -A ' keepisp ifte trews r ^
unbiased." were u n«i fv-r w,e Uitng
obiectivitv

•*

ur^ -x-.tii Mr
; tergal and
»• matter c;

Qf ff,e Matter •y-:->jx-x->;-x->;::-:-:

Death With Dignity' Raises
Some Terrifying Problems

By MSGR, JAMES 3. WALSH
One of the more confusing aspects of this increas-

ingly intense discussion on "the right to die" or
•"death with dignity" <pestion is the inability to tell
who is on what side, if you know what I mean- It is
possible for a doctor who d«es sot believe in mercy
killing to sound as if he does, when he phrases his
ttewgbts OB prolonging life. And another doctor whose
private convictions may indeed embrace the killing of
the incurable may sound as if he is opposed to
euthanasia when tesniotes Pius XII on life and death.

JAMES J.

WALSH

Certainly one of the most heated debates in medi-
cal, moral and legal circles right now is centered on
the mysterious qoestioa.'"When does death occar?* *

Last week the Florida Medical Association held a
seminar in Hollywood on "The Physician's Respon-
sibilities In Prolongation Of Life."* One of the par-
ticipants. Dr. Paul V. MeCieave. who in the truncated
newspaper account sounded as if he is asking
consideration for eathanasia, actually claimed that he
was not favoring euthanasia. His view is the com-
paratively new one in which it is maintained that
"Aen a person's brain dies, he dies. He no longer ac-
cepts the traditional medical definition of death as the
cessation of respiration and heartbeat, a stand,
adopted by some other doctors since resuscitation
methods have "brought back" those considered dead
by the old standards.

Dr. MeCIeave was quoted as saying that those in
medicine aad religion mast change society's attitudes
aboat the meaning of the heart — "when the brain
cells are blank, t ie being isnot there. . . l am gone."

If he was quoted accurately. Dr. James Jude
stated a rather similar thought when he asked, "Is a
person dead when he stops breathing and his heart
stops or when his brain is dead? It is up to us. We have
to decide ourselves." The quotation ascribed to Dr.
Jude is too unclear actually to be sure of his thoughts.
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These tbowgbts have been raised ŵltfe B«rw mtessi-
ty since the first bean transplant nas ssceessfvi. a®d
all kinds of possibilities of shifting parts o! s»e body 10
another came under cwssideratws.

While many doctors aFe asking Ifeese questions.::
seems in practice mosi are no; wriiusg w depart fnjjn
the iradilional view of death, if for no vtfcer reasot.
than a very practical one If they sake the view the
person is dead because ihe brain ;s na* luncuomng
they may well Face a charge of ho/nicde

The saw also is grappling with xke problem Re-
cently. Thomas J. Ford, an aitcme>. s^rf that law-
yers Fee! the need uf iegislatwn '*•:» prescribe- 'Jr^e cua-
diti'jns of human experimemauvr, in oreler ie advance
the scientists, bm at ihe s-unx tsir.e protect ditmi;
and !ifeof the individual hurnar be:n? "

Some medical joaraaltets have claimed lhat "the
concept of cerebral death is designed to lake care ol
the special interests of rraaspiaaiers aad disregards
other possible implictions." The quicker dociars caa
isolate a desired orgaji freni a bod>. Ebe more likely
the success of a transplant.

Those who oppose ihi? argue tha: i: -i«-,e :s iu ac-
cept she medical r«r,cep: ui cerebral deatfc while
spontaneous cardiac and puinwnary ianciivB exist,
one must he prepared it.> bury a man even though bis
heart might beat." Such a thougfet wil: uRderstaird-
ably terrify most people

The much respected Roman theologian, now an
Archbishop. Ferdinando Larnbrnschinj. stated re-
cently that the old means of determinmE death -ces-
sation of heartbeat and breathing • •'can'no longer be
regarded as sufficient in the light of the process oi
science and the technique of resuscitation." He said
nowadays one must have recourse to a series of tests,
especially the use of the encephalogram to confirm
"the absence of electrical impulses in the brain in
which are found specifically human factions of
thought, consciousness and free •will."

And then Archbishop LambrasebinI brought up a
most important thought which seems xo be excluded
from current discussion. He asked, "But does this
exclude the possibility of the return of sach
impulses?"

It is significant in this vitally important debate on
Sife and death that many doctors, non-Catholic as well
as Catholic, are returning to the guidelines proposed
by Pope Pius XII in 1957. At that time he told
physicians at an audience that a distinction should be
made between the ordinary and the extraordinary
means of caring for the sick. He said the use of
artificial and extraordinary means in resuscitation of
such patients is not morally required. Nowadays it is
difficult to define "extraordinary" because what was
considered an unusual means of treatment a
generation ago is ordinary today. But still the
principle has great validity and many of the current
arguments could be solved if it was applied.

Over the years theologians came to accept ex-
traordinary treatment as meaning: -what for here
and now is very costly or very unusual or very painful
or difficult or very dangerous, or if the good effects
that can be expected from its uses are not
proportionate to the difficulty and inconveniences
that are entailed.'"

Years ago as a hospital chaplain I saw an old
woman lie in a coma for four years with nurses
around the clock, with regular intravenous feedings
and transfusions and other expensive medications,
and all this with no hope of even a partial recovery.
This is what Pope Pius XII apparently had in mind
when he said these extraordinary means of prolonging
life are not morally required.

This is vastly different from promoting euthana-
sia. It is one thing to stop useless methods of treating
hopeless patient and it is quite another to decide a
person is no longer "there" when the brain cells are
dead, even though breathing and heart beat are
present. This, it seems quite likely, could easily lead
to euthanasia.

<A tfcr HCT;»& -»U\ isrA tsw
a? c«*s r^e-rim -J& W J I Shew •$-j'^\vtn$

ei? &LS«4. foKrwrseuf ifecr paper's ed.m--r.2i pohcy

tr, each case we tstit ?i?3s, SWR:? rf J*e;<'.at-;r«- wss -n-iv io?
aessr bills an? -iestfs&ind a s '

Tfc^s. we leci is a t racts? 'A «C';ec.:v.?.y srrf *£g

fê -I are d;3fr.f:w, ;:-^ri*.'i>*-ii-s;iy.

sen ••;-; p-b

f ? &•<$ wbijl* issue k the ;t-t-..p.;i-'.iks' -srrea
••ti It? Kriffel s^srspspm parl:cal«riy ;r, 5--.«3'.fs F?>-fi
all seem fs foiicw use new* p-i*f;rtes« t^r n;.-ffi«? ' p

tie "sst«i&e" «eckt) eewspspers is Ehls
area-1^5 are e h i ^ wader she direct costre! ef

ktertsis m wMt*. belosg Is
«np ifee Ke%wtcr at Maratfess, tt« Cwral
GeWe. wtsk* circtalates is West aad SosiA MiainL also; tbe
Boca Rates News, asrf Tie Norlfe Dad* Joaraal.

to lise abswe »isatioa is the peculiar affinily
Use Miami Herald arad {fee 5iiajn? Xews Some sis

year* ago. ikz 1S.S. Secartli-es ami EscSsauge OimniissKm. as
a s^rsal gesjsn. aitowed certain mvpaper% m Use casintry 50
mes^e pnxtactio© f,Kikt!es, especially m cstes where 3
Usrealened sessp^er closaig w r̂ald leave sfce city m the
ppsiuoa si feavtng feat ose atw^ap^r Tnis. k was felt, would
obviate site q&ssis&o of tsews monopoly aad woufd msare a

Is Use case o? tfee Heraid and New? we f md ihe
siamese-twismRg of pmfesrtkm facilities- with the merging of
cirralaijoft, advertising asd. most strange*? with ihe
abswpuoc of boukeeptsg facilities

>*<rw. jfajs complete sslercbasge •>: varsxs departments,
ti would seesn. wpaM be entireiy beneficial to soe weaker «•>£
tfw two newpapers. sf Usey were to retain uteir »
idestttie» and ediorial policies

Uolwrsiuueiy, f«r tite comoxMity, ©a th-e two
tssoe* rf abartME asd deatk, meatieoed ab<»ve. as well as tm
mas) ©*!•«• key (|aestfefts ntarisi the past sis years, both l ie
Herald aad itoe News -seesj ts have arrh-«l at identical
editorial policies.

We cass ca aspers^ns cescerrE!."2 U1.? intern'y -.! NJUJ
iwwspapers. faa* we feei the cwnmuniiv ;•« a; 3 pr^- irvm?
pasHion when ihe raaj.^r p-jrtiwi of •.:.-• wrr.iefi TH?W .̂  rnedis
ts of ihe same optaion

We fceow citat Mr Kniafai acd Mr James *";.x .-f the
*vlisn:j .News, are tonesi aad c<-.nivi-:tr.t»ii5 r-t ' .^hfrs.
^jnverned with the best interests v; the- c>{r,rr,unr-:i-.s ifc«r
newspapers sen*e We h-jpe thai *-ii-r. -f tfee^e rus::sfter%
wtU be able to gne '.he fullest *cn;iin> i»> Jire r-.;;t:c-5 o!
sheir varetis editors - for we fee- ihat jr. !h:« inssanre.
when views OK rniportact issues ct̂ :»::.j4e the cjrr.rr.unsty
faces UK danger of lisfught-ccflinj!

Chavez Concedes
Credit To Bishops

the San Joaquin aad
Coachella Valleys. Since
March SI. she union has
signed six contracts with
grape growers and is
currently negotiating with
two oEher growers.

The UFWOC leader said
efforts of the bishops" ad hoc
committee, plus tiie NCCB's
recent stand reemphasking
its commitment to assist
farm workers obtain
collective bargaining rights.
had dispelled growers*
charges that farm
don't want union
sentation.

Chavez said the grape
workers voting in special
elections to join the union had
disproved the growers'
claims. "The bishops*
invo lvemen t in the
negotiations placed a
tremendous strain on the
growers' line," he noted.

At the i r r e c e n t
semiannual meeting in San
Francisco, the bishops heard
the ad hoc committee report
on the farm-labor dispute,
and determined to continue
the group as a standing
committee. Auxiliary Bishop
Joseph F. Donnelly of
Hartford, Conn., chairman of
the ad hoc committee, said it
would eventually concern
itself with farm-labor
problems in areas other than
California because, he
explained, agriculture 15 the
last major industry in which
no collective bargaining
exists between labor asd
management.

ANTONIO - -NO
— The first ufibc conlracts
obtained b>- farns workers
negotiating wiUs Caiifornia
grape growers would
probably not have been signed
without ihe support of the
U.S. Catholic htsfeops

That's what Cesar Chavez
of Delano. Calif., leader of
the United Farm Workers
Organizing Committee
ILTWOCJ. toJd NC News as
he commented on the bishops"
role in mediating the farm-
labor djspuie.

The UFWOC leader was
interviewed here where he
participated in the consecra-
tion of Auxiliary Bishop Pat-
rick Flores of San Antonio.

"Without the Bishops'
help." Chavez said, the
union's efforts to obtain
contracts for the grape
pickers "would have been
very difficult.

Chavez cited the wort of
an ad hoc committee 0!
bishops, formed iast fall by
the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops (NCCB).
Earlier this year the
committee conducted a fact-
finding mission, meeting with
growers aad UFWOC
representatives in an attempt
to resolve the five-year con-
flict, which has been marked
by an extended farm worker
strike and a nationwide grape
boycott.

The talks, he said, have
led to the union's signing con-
tracts with five growers
covering 304 grape pickers in
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Around The Archdiocese
DABE COUNTY

Mrs Magdalene O'Con-
ner hh< beer, installed a?
preside",: ,,f Epiphanv- Catho-
*,;i %'nrr.en's Club. Other ofh-
ce~? jn>:aned by Faiher
Frank Guvnar. are Mr?. Wil-
Ixarr. Maz&nec. uce presi-
d«r.. Mrs -Jefcr. Majewsks.
treasorer. Mrs Ernest Ca~

afid Mrs J C Bollock, eorres-
posdsru; secretary

r * *

Marriage Encounter be-
giss today Friday at ihe Dy-
mtr.tcar. Reireat House. Ken-
dalL and continues through
Sunday. For further Lriorma-
tion eali 221-6880.

* **

Joint installation of offi-
cers for the Cathedral Wo-
men's Guild and Ushers Ciub
will be conducted during 5:30
p.m. Mass. Sunday. May 24,
in the Cathedral. A banquet
wil l follow In the
A r c h d i o c e s a n Ha l i .
Reservations may be made
by calling <3l-21Sl".

Mrs. Peter Zanetti wiil be
installed as president of S£.
Lawrence Council of Catholic
Wsmes during II a.m. Mass
Sunday. May 17. Father John
Xevirts, pastor, will also in-
stall Mrs. James O'Hara.
vice president: Mrs. Earl
Campbell, recording secre-
tary: Sirs. Robert Johnston.
corresponding secretary:
Mrs. Fred Erieks«n. treasur-
er. Buffet brunch will follow
at the Jockey Club.

Mrs. Stanley Coie is the
new president of St. Michael
Coancil of Catholic Women.
Osher officers recentSv
installed are Miss Mary
Catherine Haley and Mrs.
•'anc Hart, vice presidents:
Mrs John Liptak. "secretary:
•ted Miss Grace Duffy, treas-
urer Mrs. Hart also serves as
president of the Rosary So-

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Mrs L- SchsMeder will be

installed as president <>< Sur-
red Heart Confrsternt:\ •fi
Christian Mothers and Ai'.ar
Society. Lake Worth, at T
p m . Tuesday. May 3a ai ihe
Famous H<*stauraru M?pr
Thomas U'Donovan WJH J!J=U
install Mrs r fiu:n v:e?
president Mr* J ("'ji-'nib-..
rerordinz M?creury Mr> A
Duxbury. Lreasurur. and Mrs.
A O.nburn. furreiip-jndtnf
secretary Res»»r% aliens rnay
be made fay tailing &82-S667
Father R:chard Murphy will
be the gaesi speaker

A dessert card party
under the auspices of
Madonna Circle of St. Juliana
Woman's Club begins at 1
p.m.. Thursday, May 21, at
the First Federal Savings &
Loan Assn.. S. Olive Ave. and
Southern Blvd. Players are
requested to bring cards
Reservations mav be made
bv calling 833-9079".

BROWARD COUNTY
Annual Communion

breakfast of Resurrection
Guild will be held Sunday.
May 17. ai Howard Johnson's
Restaurant. Hollywood.
Guest speaker will be Father
James Reynolds, assistant
pastor. Nativity Church.

New officers of St. Am-
brose Guild. Deerfield Beach,
will be installed during II
a.m. Mass. Tuesday. May 26,
in the parish church. Monthly
dessert card parties spon-
sored by ihe guild will contin-
ue during ihe summer with
another party scheduled for
Thursday. May 28.

««*

Their annual luncheon
and fashion show will be spon-
sored by St. Gregory Wo-
men s Guild at noon. Satur-

UJBTCH
REPBIR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

fay Expert* Tron*d at
l_«w*gin«'* Foctoty

I Year Writlerr &--J
Cuarante* ^ / .

COMPLETE

HOSTWASI
nwasts

79th ST. & B1SCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-5317

FLOOR
U V M P S

Redesigned
Lamps

NOW!

Huge Floor-to-Ceiling
Collection of Lamp Shades!
Florida's Most Complete

Repair Shop
We Hake itevr Laaips From Old

19U PONCE DE LEON
Cora! Gabies 446-6033

Many othw tou-i; fi.-rt

DONT GO until you KNOW

FATIMA TRAVEL
WASHINGTON, N. J. O73SJ

NAME.
A D D R = S S _

Official School Calendar
Archdiocese Of

First Semesier
Atig. * . C 38 — Teaefeer OmBtsiwss Days.

Si. Mesafaj — Opening«#SdKsci
rt. 1. Monday — Later Day N'aS

Oct. 2WE1 — Xanana! E&C3i»® ffeA Opec

Nsr*- £. Jfesday - Ftrst Quarterly R*pert Dse
11, V H

» . Tteorsday —

T, Frttizv -

HIS COMMISSION as a chaplain in ff*e Mkwni fwe DefJt.,
was presented Je Foiber Thamas Er*gfa*rs. erasitfent
pastor. St. front's Xovier paf&h, by Chief LL
during ceremonies Fast Sat-urdoy in observance
Servke Reeognttwn Day heW at Crly of Miami fwe Sto*so*i
No. 7.

tS. %«d3«sday — Christmas Hcjaiay
at close cf classes

IS7I
4. %kndar — Gasscs Restart.
IS. Mestdav — Secosd QaarterSy Rupert fee

Seetsd Snasetter
F«r. 2 , Mc^day — ArcMiacesas Teacfeers In-

sotste
Fd? 23. Toesdsy — Archtticcesa} Teartxrs' In-

stnate.
Mar 2S. M<ar̂ ay — Tlurd Qoarurty Rgpwt Dae.

. ". Wedteesdar — Eastsesr Hoiidars fsegss at

day. May 23, at the Gait
Ocean Miie Motel. Fon Lau-
derda'ie. Resen'stionsmaybe
made fey catting 585-3116

Mrs. A. B.'Smith -will be
installed as new president of
the guild during dinner or,
Tuesday. May IS. at Dan
Dowd's Steak House. Otber
officers who will be installed
are Mrs. Kevin Sullivan. Mrs
Frank Von Seelen. and Mrs
Don Martin, vice presidents.
Mrs. Claude Barrel!, record-
ing secretary. Mrs. Arthur
Rossi, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Edward Arm-
strong, treasurer.

* • •

A card party will be spon-
sored by the executive board
of Si. Matthew Catholic Wo-
men's Ciub at 8 p.m.. Tues-

day. May ;* The dab mil
aSsc- sponsor a n;:nir.a$e saj*
;n the Hallaeda:e Wcrnezss
Gab. May 2! 22 and23

* » *
Mrs Mary McAauky fca$

been elected c-resmeat oC ihe
Ladies of Coismias o! For*
Lauderdaie Other svx offi-
cers are Mrs -iuhs Msileti
asj-c Mrs. Sue McKay, VKS
presjdeois. Mrs Los Kad-
gers setreUrj", an-d Mrs
Jackse Daca. treaairer

Dr Tsemas F Buchanan
will dtscass mescal healih
curing the BesS meeting o£ £h«
K of C. auxtliarv at 7 p m .
Tuesday. MayiS. &utn$ a
covered disi; sapper wberg
officers wdi be inslait«d
Reservat ions may be
obtained by calling 527-1564

Apr K. Wednesday — Classes Ressxse.
M»>* 31. Sfe^k^ — Mes^wisI Day Holiday. No

J®*e 4. Frrfay — Final Report Dsje Closing of
School

Set Refreof 'Encounter*
LANTANA — A discussions

Esscoaater** sacraments.
t he

for ifeose already g3^ag«d in f
or tfcose piaisBSif sa partxei- •
psie m reiif k»ss educatjos in.'
the oear rstare will be held
May S-24 si lfee Cenacie-
Retreat Hoa^-

Father J ^ q * Brsjaser. ̂
Arebdsocese- of Miami*
Director of 5tee Confraternity :
od Cbrisuae Etoctrine, will -
ccsdac i ihe r e i r e s t - i

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
strut zrmm

Butter
BUY SOMI

TODAY

WATER HlAHiS
20 G4Lr-i$46.00
30 GAL.|Ebi$51.95
HAY BAllPtuMs?«i«.

HELP WANTED
Bv

5t. »incenl

"£~r-afr . '-?

- • • - x • vf*.

AJ.U BEACK

happy homes
use delicious, healthful

•£ .

* . . it's extra-fresh because it's hom«-
pr<wiu<««i{ Get the Home Milk Hobit now!

Miami: 2451 «.W.7*fe**e, *8-*.?696
Ft. iouderdaie: JA 3-2449 - W t i t f s l a S*o«h: OV 3
•.'VMlomeiteod: Ci 7-3235 - Key Wisf. .CY-WUt

. . . MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES
...DEDICATED SERVICE

..SUPERB CUISINE

WEDDINGS /BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS

ontainebleau
MIAMI BEACH,

FOR INFORMATION CALL

538-8811
CATERING DEPARTMENTS

youns
love

. . . Cose see our sew collection of
LOVEBRIGHT Designs for Young
Lovers. The solitaires are sensa-
tional!
Make one yours for as little as S99,
Budget with us or use yovr credit cord.

¥ESTCHESTER MALL
Way, m<mi 33155 Ph<w« 221-1424
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Women Take Stand
On Vital Problems

',.'"-'."«•;••« ir

Tlw-
tteat
carr«at

»•& " t i t e

i*

Safety Award

Given To Club
The annual safety award

of the Florida Association for
Women Safety Leaders was
presented to St. Rose of Lima
Slathers Gab during closing
sessions el ihe ACCW
convention last week in Palm
Beach.

Mrs. James Eckert.
arebdlocesan council safety
chairman, acted daring the
presentation of a silver
engraved tray Uiat "Safely is
a religious concern aad social
action is fee key to building
moral responsibility to safety
toward one's self and fellow
man."

A plaque was also
presented to St. Breadan's
Woman's Club by the ACCW
for an tmistadiitg safety pro-
gram and certificates of
merit were awarded to the
Cathedra! Guild and Notre
Dame Academy.

Nun's Run 20
Brazil Parishes

SAO SALVADOR. Brazil
— -SC: — Twenty parishes
in Brazil are being operated
by nuns, according to a
report on pastoral work in
iiiis country, which has over
5.400 parishes and 13,00ft
priests for a Catholic
population of about SO
million.

CBA CONVENTION plans csre discussed fay JVtl» Fr aretes fhehm. grand regent. Court
Palm Beach; Mrs. W.J. McCuJlough, Junior lumAieon chairman: and Mrs. Anthony
D'Atessnndro, a past grand regent of the hostess court for tfje state meeting.

CDA Opens Meet Today

i&at ""ftwaecMil
> tie «ate to

{tew tise cers-l of Ac
sc-trasar edscaikws »( sisaest-s

our ®SH3|KiWk- scfcsoSs is is
iiie feest »teress »l t&e stale,'"
ACCW 4ele«st«s sr^ed tlw
Florida f^t&lasare aid e-se-
cathe imBtdi ai g*v«^mesi
is aiap? sacs leffslaiio© a$
berag » t&e be« a te rn t ol
qsalitj etocaihw Isr stvdents
atteadfag psbiic sod BOO-

cewBtr> aatf star digEfi* of tife
« betas tijreatestd fe> the
«pe>« es^.'Sra^emeBi of 1
ml birth C*BUVI piJIs
&«S frdwai ageacie*/" thai
iftr At\T&" wdl watewe »
f-oUai» l ie *Brf»&c« »! iae
Hah Fatfeer io miners

life, featlt asd moral asd
religWBi aiptraEioni.

meirbers part'- ,?35:r,c .r*

3 «U--CE

WEST PALM BEACH —
"Thy Kingdom Come" wiil be
the theme of the 23rd biennial
state convention of Catholic
Daughters of America which
opens today iFndav-f at
Ramada Inn.

Registration begins at 1
p.m. and continues through 5
p.m. for the hundreds «»f
members expected to attend
from Florida's Dioceses of St
Augustine. St. Petersburg and
Orlando, as well as the Arch-
diocese of Miami

Court Palm Beach, of
which Miss Frances Fischer
Is grand regent, will be
hostesses to the three-day
mee t ing , which will
especially honor Court St.
Mary Star of the Sea, Key
West, Airiag a reception at 8
p.m. today in observance of
tie grasp's Sflth anuiversarj,

Msgr. James F Enright.
pastor. St. Rose »f Lima
Church, Miami Shores, and
stale chaplain of the CDA. f
will be the principal celebrant!
of the Coneelebrated Mass at j
11 a.m.. Saturday, in St. Ann §

Church ConcelebraUng will
be chaplains yf CDA Owns in
the Archdiocese of Miami.

Preaching the homily at
trie Mass will be Father
James Gleekler. Vicar
General and Chancellor oi ifce
Diocese of St Petersburg.
former state chaplain.

Mr> Mary Suizbatfc.
staif regent. Si Petersburg
will preside at business ses-
sions scheduled ly begin at
2 30 p m, Saturday A seven*
fi>id program of •nvt.nvement
workshop will fctfow at 4 W
p.m. where Mrs. Alice'
ScheidelL National Chairman
of Personal Involvement. $t
Petersburg. wsil preside

At 8 p.m. the conveattos
basqaet »BI be served.
Father Caiman Hageany,
C.P., rector of Onr Lady of
Florida Mosastery asd
Retreat Hoase, Korti Palm
Beach, will be the gaest
speaker.

Pick Mother Of Year,

Also Outstanding Teen
KEY WEST — A mother

of six children and a local
teenager were honored by
Court St. Mary Star of the
Sea. Catholic Daughters of
America, during the annual
Communion breakfast.

Mrs. Charles Park, who
has four sons, victims of
hemophi l ia ; and two
daughters was cited as
"Catholic Mother of the
Year" for her quiet strength
and patience, despite
constant worry about her
children, one of whom is
hospitalized almost every
week.

"Her faith in God and
acceptance of His will give a
wonderfnl example to her
ch i ld ren and the
community," the Court said
of Mrs. Park, who has
organized the local hemo-
philia dab, sponsors weekly
games parties to raise foods
for the caase, and still "finds
time" to work in St. Mary
Star of the Sea parish and its
parochial scispol.

Luis Cobo, a recent
recipient of the award of the
Society for outstanding
American - High School
Students, was named
'Outstanding Catholic Teen-
i e r " by the Court.

President of the student
council at Key West High
School, Luis served for two
terms as chief squire of St.
Joseph Circle of Columbian
Squires in Key West and has

also served as State Chief
Squire. A parish youth
counsellor and moderator in
St. Mary Star oi the Sea
parish, he is a youth coor-
dinator for the 1970 White
House Conference on Chil-
dren and Youth.

It's
What's
Up Top

That Counts
Rescyie Cue

$4
* * #

Shampoo
& Set

15
* * *

Permanent
fromS15-50
complete

* * *

Coloring
from $7.75
plus set

Salons de Coiffure
gs - Cosmetics

330 Miracle Mile 7312 Red Road
4 4 5-25 65 666-8571

8358 N.E. 2nd Ave.
754-9525

4 Ambassadors Hotel
Jockey Club

J a a l o r Ca:fe^;;.-:
Daughters m'.'. be hc-r.-jre<J
during a Suaehevr at I p ir..
Sunda>. where Miss Ada
OCiaujor. N'auona! Direcwr
of Junior Calfcoiic Daagfciers.
will preside

Gtiesl speaker WJH be
Fa*jjer Josepfc Besver S J
St Mary Star -»! 'he Sea
Church

CDA jRembers •*•;•; a;*:i
lKsn?r Mike L*»*r*c--*.- -.•: St
Jt»hn tfie %j>."i'.'e parish.
Ht&iesh vsangts; re>-;p:er.*, -,-!
the Freedom F-Jzr.-is'.-.Jsi's
highest award

serves r.ss -.sw reach
i-LR be zt&sstiiec as p
proportions delegates
a<h*9cai«d tfca: 'stress mea
be platcsd on s beaSdty faittily
ansl as be;iig *sfce only
effective way of preventing
SK± iragedv in lsmsl«ss ' aatd

TV

I'»T centra;

arsf dri
an-i

in Uw
carr.pa
Rubens

ver re-esainmati;»r.
r e n e w e d thesr
neni in VICS. safety
s. am! assistance
March of Dimes

sn ?e eradicate
Cenrtas Measles

Business Heeds Yowl
Thorough, Intensive Courses

IBM KEYPUNCH
Secretarial, Bookkeeping, sic.

BUSINESS
COLLEGES

444-8543 532-0231 757-7S23

Jtotyti

MWTES50R!

IHTERNATIOHfti.

TEACHER

TRAINING

COURSE

accepting applications fcr

September 1970.

For Information Write:

Southern Montessori

Institute

1517 BrickeH Avenue

Miami, Florida 33123

PAiEWS-SIUDENTS
Wrkat About
Saint Leo
College ?

as IT. 1-^ p.m.
Jllfr-t\\Xlua Hojt-j

", Florida

May 18-22, 1-3 p.m.
HowanJ Johnson
Hth StTPct at

1100 Bisovyne Bfvd.
Miami, Florida

<Rev-.)Oeanis Murphy, O.S.B.
Dean o€ Records ssvd

Admissions
Sasitf Lea College
Florida 33S74

MAKE YOUR GIFT A LIVING MEMORIAL
IX"

THE /inejEWELBY STORE — ««*«*»"•

AToiv accepting applications for September, I9~>0

DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Entrance Exam- Mev

Grades 7-i2 Jesuit Preparatory School

Our widely occSoimed method userf
by over 200 Jesuit high schools in
the United States.

Cad or write: Principal, &24 SWTA Av««
Miomi. Pta. 33150 Tel: 379-7983 or 373-3780

you
farrJIy" An y ^
Graduaiioo" Are >y« ioosing J'jr Jja: ssirs
rernembrauce*

Have you tad a deaifc in your famii/. -<r an:-jns > ->ur
relatives or irjends or m the military" Are you searchtne
for some nteanjsffu! say to express your sympathy a?
well as your ttessre u> secare a iaiting memorial fur a
loved coe"5

Memorial Cards from The 5'jcieiy for the
Propagation ol die Fasin <sa be she perfect answer to
these n«eds.

Whai are tfcese cards? They are a sigr. oi your
dsna!»o. given jr. ajwiber's name. t>> the worldwide
mlssjons of ihe Church. The offering y>..a make wiii
immediately be on its way IO dse mission^ — helping to
build a chapei c?r educate s. satire pries; or reaJore a
3chrjo! or provKie needed tnedicme — whatever ss mosi
urgently needed Your gift, or, befaalt of ihe living or
deceased, wiil be a pledge of raur Jove and concern for
the mtssiOfian.- activily of the Church.

Attractively designed. Memorial Cards cwme in a
handsome folder wiih accompanying mailing envelope
There i< a choice of four phoio-prints. P«pe Paul VI, ihe
Crucifixion Salvator Dah - Pieta • Michelangelo -. and
Madonna and Cnild; and two certificates: for the living
or for the deceased

Remembrance certificates bear the words:
"In your name a generous gift has been donated by

• YOUR -NAME < as a living memorial io be used in ihe"
worldwide mission work of the Society. This act of
Charity unites you to the love, work and prayers of the
missionaries of the Church, and the poor whom they
serve." Memorial certificates read:

"In memoray of sNAMEi a generous gift has been
donated by «Y0UR NAME I as a living memorial to be
used in the worldwide mission work of the Society.

Your loved one is thus embraced in the love, work
and prayers of alt the missionaries of the Church, and the
poor of the world whom they serve."

Memorial Cards are available through the National
Office or through your local Director of the Propagation
of the Faith. *See address below t.

i

Dear Father:
Please send me — — M E M O R I A L CARDS.

Enclosed is my donation in the amount of S t A
¥2.00 minimum offering is suggested. •

photo-prints: Pope Paul VI Madonna and Child
_ Pieta — Crucifixion

certificates: laving Deceased

SALVATION AND SERVICE are ihe work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, please cu-t
cut this column ani send your offering to Right Rev-
erend Edward T. O'Meora, Notions? Director, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or
direciiy to your iocaf Archdioceson Director, the
Rev. Lomar J. Genovar, Chancery, 630] Siseayrie
Bivd., Miami, Florida 33138. v

Address

C i t y . . . State.... . . Zip . . . . .
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Mixed Mmrrimge Document

A Step In Right Direction
Prayer Of The Faithfu

FATHER

JOHN T.

CATOIR

By FATHER JOHN* T. CATOIR
Pope Faal VI issued his most recent document »»r.

:r.s«rr:ages. entitled "Matrimonia Mratra'' >m April 3»> *>- *«H
-•: « a m e effective however, until Oct ;, iSTO Wh»i* n-«f o
perfect solution, according to everyone's taste t» the
problems arising oat of ecumenical itwrtages. tt was> an
;mportant step in i te right direction.

The most noteworthy
change mentioned in the
document concerned the
promises in raised mar-
riages. The non-Catholic
party in a raised marriage
will n-o loager be required,
after Oct. 1 to promise either
in writing or orally that he
will raise Uie children in the
Catholic faith; however, the
Catholic party is still re-
aaired to make ibis promise.

Our former discipline has been a cause of anguish and
suffering to Protestants and Jews who. because of lave, were
rompeUed to solemnly promise that they would rai;<e their
'iwn children in the Catholic faith, a faith which they
themselves could not accept in conscience.

This indignity has finally been removed, but the problem
i? ar»t thereby dissolved. The Catholic party must premise
ar-d tiiss is a key phrase • "to do all in his power «.<„* have all

the children baptized and raised in the Catholic Church "" The
sung ins onus of strict legal obligation seems u> have beer,
replaced fey a requirement based on an ideal

No oae caa really do better than "to do all in one's
power." The Chorea does not ask the impossible. The two
parties have to work oat the details of the apbringing al their

rtottfres. tack trjiag
ttewiier

tie »w

lias ctriaiaty esists, fcwt tite* abfigasaK « «• «sr** f* ami *

Pmnfmcost

%7
CB3JG3BMNT: it »

is present » Use tfte
* * fai& si DM «»•€»* •& paraer. & cast*
diversity extes, p*rtie»iarij * iwesr-GiriWiaa sxwMages, it
seems Oa& mm* tttinfwwstees a>tgt* to* t» &e «a*e Isr tfce
sake af f miS? pe«ce as< wit*«

Is November of 1368.1 was a fsest speaker at 3 gatesa;
levei ecumenical meeits^ bdd at Marslawa. Mtef*j§aft
between fte Roman Catholic rtejrch asd 'J* Presfejterisit
Reformed f Tiurches of America The mteseig was 8peaser*tf
by the I 'S Catholic Hwrartfty and ifce W^rld Aliucce of
t'huro&es

The Worship and MI*SK>S Sect son ol '.fee dut&gue* vci«d
unatiimuusly m eliminate the premises < wfr.p-eieiv e^es far
the Caliwhc parj> They SiSt* r e s t e d *J3! st s;»er<itnsua«
marriages the children be allowed ": fee raises ir :se refigWR
?»? she parent with stronger faith Ciairniwseai

The fact ihat thss Mfe&snrsttaiaUva was presetaed t» ifee
parent bodies d«>es not SJjsssfj As jtrctpU«c# bs: :i was s s
i

The rsifiWtie fe- m^Af's prayer td
.Hdjr Sprit

: t, Tlwrt l&e fteiy Sprit wUi costss**
to he the gesiile wm$ thai reir*sfees t ie Cfsrefa. r«oe*rssg
sad pprtert^j as always, let ss pray

PEOPLE: Gaewt He!? Spirit.
OtaWENTCTEM: 2 That tm Spirit of $mth mat jmsisre

sril esfegfetas ifee mm$g, saal feesit* of the letters af s i

p
5 Tfcat we msr tssissje- to work far

a mtM of ̂ s ^ t a t peace m mhwh it« mm ti alf
cjua eajw fsfl, free esM^«x. let as psray

fWXnMCBi

p
Ca'&jhc" awf Protestant sefcuiars

Pope Paal VI ebese sat to g« Utgt far is hi* esjttrit
statement, !wt fce made SB impmtamt bre^ite-^^k IK tlw

y
peepie wU! be greatlj relieved fey i te *c» oflwf. Cfardjr
committBeat to ttee tearfcisp of J*s« Ctrfet ^ e essential»
the lives of Christians. Eterj- C%r»ti» e«q4e t an t s tme i t
achieve a aalty «tthia the Haly- Sfait wlucfe -»MI eaaite sbem
to briag np thear cSEdtea m t ie lig&i of Kr»e fsilfc.

A marriage between a Catholic and a Je* is sscallj- a
more complicated maner iae prtfciem fcere » cs? merely
religions, bat cultural as well

: i flat *t mm itcagaox the
iaoser eito projects of war mi ifee

frsitfataess «f ismneg ts arto praises «rf tewsas
itetli^mjajt. let §5 pray

WE&PtM: Cmm, IfelySpsni
OOMWEVTATOR; § Thstt oar hearts- $3.4 mrads foe

to r t c s fB^ the weritsfs %M ~J» Spirit m tls«
4rf oer separated taeifcrsc and si all other

pay.
PEOPLE: Owae y p

: l" Tfeat ii» Sptni wdl lead a$ »
feitb lie Patter as- we c«lelwa?e ifee n*«

Irtsrgv o< diret** £*efeamt. to as pray

WANTED:
A MOM

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AIO TO THE OBlEMTftL CHUB CM

You are needed . . . to act as 3 Mom or Oad to
an orphan in the Holy Land, Ethiopia, or indis,
Tfte cost is ¥«y irttte. The satisfaction is great
More than half of the 1,400,000 refugees in the
Holy Land &re boys and girls. A great many »re
orphans. Some barely exist by begging fof m*ffc,
food, ctothing. Others are in the Holy Father's
care — supported by the geuerous friends of |
N*8r East Missions . . , You can "adopt* one of j
these etriktaen and guarantee him (or her) three f
meats a <Jay, a warm bed, tove and companion-
ship and preparation to earn his own living, An
orphan's support costs oniy $10 3 month , . .
$120 a year. Send us the first month's support
and we wilt send your 'a<Jopted' child's photo.
You can write to him or her. The Sistef who
cares for your chitd wiJI write to you, if the child
cannot write yet. A close bond of love wilt
develop. Please send the coupon with your offer-
ing today.

There are is* ready-made re&4ut»a5 is* ar./ *
comples human problems faci we are a !;•; s-feser ta
'jf harrogny. than we ever were bef--re F w ' tai -*e s
be grateful

Salnfs Murderer
Dies A Penitent

6WE
A

CHlt-D
A

HOME

SPARE
$1?

WILL
POWER

ORPHANS BREAD Is the club (dues: $1 *

month) that comes to the rescue when orphans

need milk, medicines, underwear. Like to }oin?

Send $1 every month.

If s never too late to remember children fn your

will. The Holy Father knows where children are

the neediest. Simply teii your lawyer our legal

title: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST W&FAHE ASSOCIATION

CY

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $
Mous&gnor Nolan:

FOB

Please NAME_
return coupon

with your STREET.
offering

C1TY -STATE- . ZIP CODE.

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York NY 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

MACERATA. Itaiv -
*NC> — Alessandro SereneSh.
an Italian peasant vrho
murdered a 12-year-old girl
and lived to see her
proclaimed a saint, died in
peace in a Capuchin
monastery here on May 6.

The girl he stabbed 14
times on a hot July af lernoon
in 19CS was Maria Goretti.
whom the Church iater recog-
nized as a symbol of purity
and crowned her with the
titles of saint, virgin and
martyr-

Deatlj came to Sereneili
in his 88th year — 67 years
after he attacked and
murdered little Maria.

In years past he told one
Italiaa interviewer: "I stall
never be at peace until I am
there," pointiag to a nearby
cemetery, "nwder the earth."

According to the
Capuchin Fathers who were
with him in the last days of
his life, be said:

" I have suffered
erormoosly for killing a saint,
but now I have paid my debt. I
have found hope and light. I
have found redemption and
now I will again be with little
Maria in heaven."

Both Sereneili and little
Maria were among the
poorest of the poor. Both
were illiterate and their
families lived in the same
farm house along the swampy
marshes south of Rome.
Maria, one of six children of a
widow, took care of the house
while the rest of the family
were in the fields trying to
wrest a bare living from the
malaria-laden swamps near
Nettano.

Alessandro, then 20, was
a shepherd. Several times he
had made advances to Maria.
Each time she fended him off
but told no one because of
fear of causing trouble among
the two families.

On July 5,1902, he caught
Maria alone at home and at-
tacked her.

The young girl fought him
off. According to later testi-
mony she cried out: "No, no.
Aiessandro. God does not
want it. It is a sin. You would
go to hell for it."

Enraged, Sereneili pulled

3 knife and stabbed her
repeatedly and fled. Maria
Jived the night and hsr iasl
wards were '"Hcrgrvehim.'"

Sereja«JJi was qsktty
eaaght ssA sesiesced t© M
years" s&lMary ceafaseiBes?.
For t.fe* first eight years oC
Imprlsoainefflt, fee was
reported te be an sgly and
difficult prisofier. Tfcea. is
1MB. acc&nii&g to leslSBooy
be gave, be had a dream. He
said be dreamed of Maria
wbo was gathering Jili-es la a
field. Sfee termed to bun sad
the lilies became radiant aad
she gave them to bins.

Sere&eili said it was that
dream thai convinced him
that he was forgiven. He
became a mode! prisoner sisd
was finally freed by an
amnesty 27 years after the
murder.

For the rest of bis life be
was an outcast among his own
people. He spent the years in
moaasteries working as a
gardener.

A repatatkw for saacttty
began to develop anmed
Maria. Her grave became a
pilgrimage spot at wUch
Sereneili fcaelt after his
release from prison.

Pope Pius XII became
deeply interested in her cause
and saw in her Life and death
a modern symbol and
example of purity.

Sereneili was one of the
chief witnesses in the
processes that led Pope Pius
XII to beatify her at an
outdoor ceremony in front of
St. Peter's basilica on April
28. 1947. in the presence of
250.0)0 people, including the
girl's mother and her killer.
Three years later the same
Pope canonized her.

Alessandro SereneIIi*s
last months of life, like most
of the preceding years, were
painful. He had broken a hip
and arm at the Capuchin
monastery. He drifted in and
out of a coma during the last
month, but according to the
Capuchins near him on his
last day. his last words were:
"I am going to be again with
Maria in paradise/*

He was buried in a simple
tomb near the monastery on
May".

CtHMEM&VFAYOR: T fttasi the Ugat aad peace trf
Ho*y Spirt, wilt he p v t s to all wise hax-e dad rersie
especially^' awlX who diedtbss past week. ! r .ss pray

PEOPUE: COTEie, Holy Spirit
COMMENTATOR: 9 Tfcac we tnaj op«i ^ar bear*.* l«

the Holy SpinL ifee Sptnl of srotto assd &?% e, «f» grves life to
all mm * i » aeeept Han- lei us fsrav

PEOPUE; Came. BrfySpint
CBLE8RA.VT: Father- t i r ^ p the propoei Exeiiai.

3»u tfflW as thai YOB woafd give us a sew seart and yial you
wasid put a new spirit *ri!2uB w Fatasr. let awr day &p s
new Peasecasi Let wur hearts be filled wstfe Uie Spirit m
last we may be mi%te& witfe yew. ibfcafls our ierf,
Cfarat. In -Jtx power of tbe Holy Sssru. Jore^er and r-.-er

PEOPtE: Am«

Church 'Birthday'
W/// Be Observed

By JOHN J. WARD
T!te CburcJs marks Us

birthday uexl Sunday, May 17-
It is the Feasi irf Pratecost.

Use beaatifnl words of
ttoe Epistle for that da}- de-
scribe it best:

"When tfee day of Penle-
cosi: b<td cesne. the disciples
were all gajisered together.
Soddedy frost the sky there
was a Boise like a strong
drhiag wind tbat filled tbe
whole bouse wbere tbey sat.

"There appeared to them
toi^aes as of fire that parted
and came to rest on each one
of them. Tbey were all filled
with the Holy Spirit and
began to speak in other
tongues and to proclaim
according to tbe promptings
of the Spirit.

"Now there were living in
Jerusalem devout people.
Jews of every nation under
heaven, who oa hearing the
sounds gathered in a crowd.
But they were confused
because each one heard the
speakers in his own language.
This astounded them and they
asked in amazement, 'Aren't
these men who are speaking
all Galileans? How is i t then.
that each of us hears them in

his native language"
'"We are Parthians.

Medes and ElamUes: inhabit-
ants of Mesopotamia, of
Judea and Cappadocia. o£
Pentus and Asia, of Phrygia
and Pampbyiia. of Egj"pt and
the regions of Libya around
Cyrene: even visitors from
Rome — all Jews or Jewish
converts (Cretans and Arabs
too*. And yet we hear them
speaking in our own tongues
about the great things which
God had done."

What do those words
mean to you?

In a column which ap-
peared in The Voice several
years ago. Father Kilian
McGowan. C.P., explained:

"There's a Person in your
life who rarely gets the atten-
tion He deserves. He's
anxious to be invited to your
home, vet He is seldom in-
vited. .

"Who is this remark-
able Person? He is the Holy
Spirit — the Sanetif ier — the
Third Person of the Trinity...

"' God suffers from a hous-
ing shortage because our
hearts are so cluttered that
there is little room left for
this Divine Guest."

I

SCHEDULTWsiffiTluisi
Sam cut af MM |

Meets firs* end third Tuesday of #och month ±
Columbus Hotel, Miwni .g
12:15 p.m.-luncheon meetings :•:•

Stnra Club of Brow3?d CoafTty |
M«efs second ami fourth Monday o£ aach month S;
Gait Ocenn Mile Hole), 3200 Gait Oeeon Drive, :¥
Fart Lau4*!itifa 12:15 p.m.-luncfiaon meetings X;

Semt Club d pat® Btach |
Fir*t <Ard Hkir^ Mont^oy of en«:h monih >>
Meetings ot 7:00 p.«. ij
Town Hows«, Wo»t Po!m Beech, Flo. ii

TMC-MK-waK-jK-»;-:-:-:-:^-:^VV'^K«CC^May 15, 1970 THE VOICE Miami, Florida



Sunday The Day for Giving To Overseas Relief

They Need Help To Survive
B> MSGB. R . T .

BASTATFEE
'.eeordiiig to a recent edi-

T,b'. m me a! our local
-'-•w-papers. Americans had
.-.-se to be proad of certain
• :r.eir generosities . . . aM

- ^-m to feel somewhat
-:jrned of uther charitable

•=::'• r'.s Weqtwte in part
" Tne generosity of

Americans ttxwara worth}
-suses tia-i jus: seen mea-

- .red again amf recorded at
z-r. dI.-*:-ne high v« says the
--•""•"ican Ass>)ciaiiun of

"J-Raissng Counsel lac.
• .ts inmia: taiij of tolas
. ire *« p&Ianthroptes

Tne figure las! year was
<~ >* bullion <•<£ which indi-
..sjais donated the lino's
-"irf. $151 billion

For the entire decade of
v e 1S60 s. the docwnent lists
v:. ws. «f $7 2 billion by cor-
r- rations $10 4 billion toy
pr.-,ate foundations and
SI C 3 billion b> individuals.
through gifts or bequests, for
a grand total of $125.5
billies.."*

Further on, the editorial
says:

"For the iirsi time since
1&65 construction of religious
buildings in IS69 fe!! below SI

billion. This was interpreted
as a move "away from bricks
and mortar." which could be
good in some ways, bad in
others. Gifts to agencies

sending food, clothing and
other items overseas were
hard hit They got only $5ST
million 5ast year, compared
with $672 million HI iyss A
fund-raiser attributed the
drop to more interest m
'social action program?
nearer home' than in helping
people abroad,"

Certaialy there is so gain-
saying the old adage that
charity befias at JHJme. Yet
from tie above it is cJear that
we have coBtiosed to surpass
previous donations of God's
gifts aad graces. For this »e
caa be prood . . . for it soxeh
symbolizes the American
characteristic of helping
those in need ... of rooting for
the underdog. Bat certainly
we cannot take bows for the
pathetic decline in oar help lo
our neighbors overseas. I? fell
off by an alarming S95 million
... instead of following the
pattern of increasing over the
previous year.

Think what this $'00
million- plus could do to
alleviate starvation, biting
cold, forlorn homelessness.
and wretched despair to the
millions of our desperate
overseas brothers, sisters and
neighbors.

Ask yoarself Shal; we
continue : i tgsore ?h:s
ps'iabi"? s'.etnerA of oar cse
world"5 or sfcai; *e
resolve thai :t is our duly as a
Comrns.td.'neisl of Cod IT love
and to succor our seighbc-rs

part;caEariy those;~ vie h
mserabie distress"

The decsssar. should .•»;
be difficult u you qutetty

THIS SGUAU0 c«n!TOpt*»n, ti! Jh« left, is o
heitmve if w not. ItfifiioTn fff

thfo«gho«f the wc-rkf
no beH«T quoriers. If is for assist-

ance |« tucfe unfw^uncrtes lliat fhe Cenha-
1« Ovwrsea* Aki Foncf is coittHCtedt. Th»
Sunday. Mey 17, fhe soikcFion w3f be
taken xtp throughout fhe Archcioces-e of
Miami. Above, tiie irwpiriog po-sfer of rhe
Ov«s«at Aki Fund.

Yuur beaefseance ^ rendered
easy by SHnp:y hearing ut
:n;nd tha- all y«-j hav« ;.? do ss
;*• make a single effort — a
genuine gesture tf Ivie on

Thai is ibe 4a> — Sas4a>.
Maj IT — w&es y«Kt «Ui he «
asked TO place is t ie baskets -
of your vecond s,-oJ!eci:ioB tire '
QuipQuriag* -ai jaur to've and
*>inpaih> for those -who.
might witter asd die «»«•« is
noi for YOU. For ©u that dav -
jou win be asked Jo
contribute to a special -
collection for the 24tit Aaaoal
Americaa Overseas Aid Fund j-
Appeal so that yosr iistaat j
neighbors will set starve,;
freeze to death or wither in |
homeless abaaiieii asd;
siamefel negfect. "

Can you iruihfuUy afford.!
in your deepest solitary!

V.* say 'I caa'".
I Stave ?oc many cares of
Q-mt We wsrafer wfeat

ssck. sfce kswneiess aad tfcc
- \fnca, Asia ar.d

Lath; Anenca would say ti
tsey c-TCid hear yoar alibis
WayW they say, "Father.
iorgjvc then for they
koow r-jf Kfeal they (Jo""
The>- a a j atK feres have the
sirenelh » B « W sach a
pra>er t! yaa fail a ifce Fa«h.
Hype and Charity wfetch Saw.
P espoasal from the

;ea t tegs oi ChnsJ. I
Tr,e;r day is today

f-.T then, tbere ffiay be rw
Ivrr.crr-jw Your da-. :s
S'JTriiy. May 17 Mark it wet!
>;J y.jj asd they may !.;-.v ;n a

May God bless you"

RENT
COLOR TV

•.CBBTIS MATHES

tOOK OF fSESPAIR on fhe faces of fhese impoverished
Latin American chBdren. You can faring them a brighter
outlook for their future, and also a brighter outlook to
miHions of other poor children throughout the world, by
generous contributions to the American Catholic
Overseas Aid Fund.

4 Flo* Sees Hold
CCD Conference

ORLANDO — Structures
of religkras education in the
Archdiocese and Dioceses in
the Province of Miami is a
major topic discussion for
representatives of Florida's
four Sees in session yesterday
and today (Friday) for the
first provincial conference of
religions educators.

Father Joseph Brunner,
CCD director in the Arch-
diocese of Miami, in charge of
the agenda for the meeting at
the Orlando Executive Park,
Diplomat Circle, described
the conference as one from
which the religious educators
"will benefit greatly from the
chance to study what.each
diocese is doing in the field."

Included in the program
•. •" $ an explanation by Miami

delegates of the Archdiocesan
program of adult education
and of the progress of the
continuing education project
•which will lead to a master's
degree in educat ion.
According to Father Brunner,
55 persons are presently
enrolled in the program and
next year more than 10 will
receive degrees.

Other religious education
leaders in the Province
participating in the confer-
ence are Msgr. John Scully,
Diocese of St. Petersburg;
Msgr. T. Leo Danaher, Dio-
cese of St. Augustine; and
Richard T. Corrado, Superin-
tendent of Schools, Diocese of
Orlando, who was in charge of
local arrangements.

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME OH A

Apma «coRvnn # mm # CAMARQ
MONTE CARLO e CHIVHIE e WAGONS

GEORGE SHiW K£SE2T

Used Gars:.-3CflltW:36^t • 635-2582^:^V-

irs A
PLEASURE

TO RAISE

CHiNCHfLUIS

Sosr.e so?! ihs^ tne "Dio-
<jf Arti-r.a'. Kjrrgdosn".
ose ciem, noiseless,

aiwfei* and! frier.«!y: Learn
about iha rwwAMANA

MAYTAG

B»M BMi fKi U l i

643 N. ANDREWS AVE.

PHONE 523-4337

GOING VISITING - GOING ON VACATION
GOING HOME - OR JUST STAYING HERE
IT'S BETTBR TO VISIT
TERMINAL NIWSTANDS

for the wi4ztt setectkm oi the finer peperfeodu,
hordbodes nat uiuofly ewfcp

LOCATIONS
smsnivsmt—

utttut swtss t &mm si

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami International Airport
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It Was A Mea
For CYOers

Youth of the Archdiocese of Miami had their "day" last
Saturday when hundreds of teenagers participated In sessions
>f the Seventh Annual Catholic Youth Organization con-
tention at the Plaza Hotel, Miami Beach.

"What's Your Thing — Church Or State?"' was the theme
>f the one-day meeting, which opened during Mass con-
relebrated in St. Patrick Church by Father Walter Dockerili.
^rchdiocesan Director of Youth Activities: Father John
fr'iikosky. St. Louis parish: Father Christopher Stack.
Sroward Deanery moderator: Father John Mulcahy, South
3ade Deanery moderator; Father John Q'Leary. St. Hose of
jima parish: Father Robert Palmer. St. Clare parish; and
?ather Car! Morrison. Holy Family parish.

"Morality And Legality Of War" was discussed during a
jeneral workshop session by Father Francis Lechtara, prioct-
»al. ImmacuIata-LaSalle High School; aud Miami attorney
Sdward Atkins.
^ Other convention speakers included Michael Todt. Vista
•u iueer : and Dan Brandt. MiamiDade Junior College
Jorth, who spoke to young delegates during luncheon.

Highlight of the afternoon session was election of new
ifficers when CYO members from counties throughout South
Horida selected Michael Coniglio. St. James parish. North
riiami, as their new president; James Shields. Holy Name
larish. West Palm Beach, vice president; Nicki Mehler,
mmaculate Conception parish, HIaieah. secretary; and
Jarhara Gates. St. John Fisher parish. West Palm "Beach,
reasurer.

Certificates of appreciation were presented to outgoing
fficers Steve Seefcaak, president; Roger Trayaor, vieepre-
ident; Sue Staley., secretary; and Dorothy Callafaaa,
reasurer.

Highlight of the day's activities was toe evening
anquet where CYOers heard Father James Fetscner, As-
ista.it pastor. Visitation Church, and CCD Coordinator in the
forth Dade Deanery, discuss "TheSeparation Of Church And
tate — Fact Or Fiction,"

Special guest, was Dr. Ben Sheppard, pioneer sn Dade
"ounty's proframs aiding young drag addicts, who was
ie recipient of a plaque in recognition of bis efforts m behalf
f youth.

""King" Joseph Heffernaa, SL Rose of l ima parids; asd
•Queen" Sheila FiUpatrick. Imroacolate Conception parish,
lialeah, "rej^ted" daring the coronation ball which followed
n ihe hotel batlroom.

' / i".: - iv\f

Archd'wcesan Youth Heard Father James Fetscher During Closing Convention Banquet.

New off icers of CYO
installed by Father
Walter Dockeriil are:
Michael Coniglio,
president; James
Shields, vice president;
NickiMehier,
secretary; end
Barbara Gates,
treasurer.

Or. Ben Sheppard, executive
director of the Catholk Se*vke
B«r««u, was honored fay CYO
members for his otitstancfjng
work among yowth especially
in th# f Wd of drwg addiction-
He is shown left with Father
James l^tscher, left; and
Steve Seefchak, owt-going
president of fhe Archdiocesan
CYO.

Miemi txtimtmf
Edward Atki«*
spoke during
O^re-Qcfy cfl^tf^wi

tionof
youth.

CTO AW AS33S w » §
outgotrtg pre-swiejsS, Steve Se*dvirie, whs

i*eeiwed tfte- Eog{« of tls« Or««s awemdi
Mi» and $&n

hit Ged end T««#s swestir
Sort<d, who «ec«pt«*i the Afthhishap

toy 15, Peoe HA



Use Your Gift To Preach "The]
Forensic Speakers Are Told ^,

f lh«* 19"
i o«rnam**nt as the \mrTivs-

l o t h n ' s %outh art1 tomurrm* *- leadVr- and L<> lx- «-fffrtm* "%ou
;.iljl«* to f-on»munira.t«* \«ur kmrnlj-dm-, id»*;»*- ami f-atih." \ r«"hl ih
I . <.arrol! Cold >oumr ^pf';ik«>r> at the Ma-- which offs.-iaih
annual NationttH.alholi*' F w n M r League i i d i
Hfrt«'L Bal Harbour, la?-1 v..'«-k<-n<L

"We Ihf- in thf* au:*' uhi rh h.i- *-«-i'n "diiiluuu*'' ami Vommuni<-atHm* i*«srm "-
iz**d Intu via'.fhv>ord- almu-t I ' v c n u i i w , " SrrhhNhop ixrm)\ sa id .
>ouart* about to do hi-rv \*~, (hen-fnn1, unque^limiatih re levant ."

The homily at the Mas.- %\a< preafhed by Father
IX'^aid F. X Connolly, O-rtjinat-ir. National Catholic
f >if ice for Radb and Telc-v^in

He explained to the young speakers that '"A true
master of forensics. one who can move people to make
decisions, must not only know what he wants to .̂ ay to
people and where he wants to lead them: he musi know
beforehand how people normally react. It is not enough
to tell people what he wants them to hear; he must
move them to accepi what he has to say."

"Because you have studied, you know huw to
preach. Because you are Catholic, you know Jesus.
Make up your mind, therefore." Father Connolly said,
"io go forth and preach the Word; and conquer the
world for Christ our King."

Speaking at the annual banquet which followed the
Mass. Brother Stephen Lake Cox. F.M.S.. president of
the National Catholic forensic League, told students,
"If we are to be truly human leaders in this moment in
history, we must believe in our Christian heritage and
in our American heritage.'"

"Tonight. I ask you to pledge yourselves to letting
the sun shine out." Brother Stephen Luke said. "Let
your latent for articulate leadership shine oat; let it
bring io others new degrees of consciousness: raise
your voices to drown out the sounds of discord which
threaten our heritage."

Former Miss America. Vonda K. Van Dyke, guest
speaker at the banquet, urged the contestants to 'Teach
further, reach beyond material goals — reach up to
God.""

g«v« tb# homily
at the opentraj

Mass, celebrated
by Archbishop

Cdeman F,
Carroll

r ContesfanJs ctajfs?
around fh.e results of
elknrncrfjon rourssfi-
wondtersng. " am
1 st*» in
competition?""

YOU $AVS JUST AS MUCH ANY HAY
YOU SHOP AT YOUR FOOD FAIR!

ONE PRICE, ALL WEEK LONG!

Trophlesf Plaques
Won i f Speakers

Winners took home a total of 85 individual and school
trophies and plaques from the I9th annual iVational Catholic
Forensic League Grand Tournament which brought 787
speakers from 254 Catholic high schools to the Americana
Hotel in Bal Harbour last weekend.

The Cardinal Cooke Sweepstakes Trophy, coveted
award of the S-day tournament, given to the school whose
speakers accumulated the most points, went to Marqaette
Union High School of Milwaukee, Wise.

Placing second in overall points was Central Catholic
High School of Pittsburgh. Tying for third place were St. John
Regis High School of New York City and St. Augustine High
School of Xew Orleans.

Deciding who would take the 3rd place trophy home for
display presented a miner problem which was easily solved
by i t e B f of a coin, which waswon by Regis High, who took
possession of the award. A dapiicate will be sent to St.
Aagxistine High when it is engraved.

In addition to the trophies, some 40 finalists in the speech
competition are eligible for approximately 25 college
scholarships.

Aeeompaayteg the entrants to the tournament were 271
coaches and moderators from the participating dioceses who
also enjoyed a laaa, banquets, sightseeing boat rides,
swimming and,especially for the northerners, sunshine.

FatfaerFrederickJ. Easterly, CM., was in charge of the
tourney as president of the tost league. Father Easterly was
elected first vice president of the National Catholic Forensic
League, daring the balloting for new officers which
preceded the competition.

Moderators, coaches and students of the South Florkja
league assisted in the three months of planning required for
the largest NCFL tournament ever held in Miami. It was
recommended that the tournament return here for a fourth
time in1974.

Of the 24 entrants from schools in South Florida, some
remained in competition until the end of the quarterfinal
round.

Besides. Father Easterly, other NCFL officers elected
were: president. Brother Gregory Rene Sterner, F.S.C.,
(former first vice president). Central Catholic High School,
Pittsburg, Pa.; second vice president, Robert Pryor, St.
John's Preparatory School, Uniondale, N.Y.; and publicity di-
rector. Father James Motl. Bishop Fenwick High School,
Chicago. HI.

First place winners in their respective divisions were:
Two-man Debate: Michael Esposito and Everett Rutan

III. both of Xavier High, Norwich, Conn.
Girls Extempore: Gloria Portela, Good Counsel High,

Chicago. Ill-
Boys Extempore: BEl Dempsey, Chaminade High School,

Rockville Centre, N.Y.
Original Oratory: Bernard Cronin, St. Augustine High,

New Orleans, La.
Oratorical Declamation: Gregory Jordan, St. Augustine

High. New Orleans. La.
Interpretative Reading: Christine Johnson, NewfieJd

High, RockfieH Centre, N.Y.
Student Congress: best congressman, Barbara Maria

Caggiaoo, Arehbishop Prendergast High, Philadelphia. Pa.

MftmH OF MAY S<t&/

'US- &**
GOVT SWSWCTH1-

f
COV"T-

SUPEBMARKETS

LEG O
LAMB *

SHOULSSR LAMB SO AST .,
LAMB SIB L&M8 SHOULDER IA KB

I!

I

Sfeaeks . $9- imk Ertest., & Umb Sfw 53'-

STEAKS
LOHDOW SSOI1. « « an.»«««??» _9

BOMKISS T ^ SOtfHSSTIAM «. • * •

FRESHLY MAPE IMAM gg<WltP CHBCK.. l U ,

y a , CORIKSH HSIS...^

»££« STASIS

Sam SO,
WHJTEDEUJXE

CRAB
MEAT

Ffera4»fessfe!»*dM«l - ^ ^

SAUSAGE PI ZZ

CHEESE PtZIA -Y 5 9 :

WbHe

T a % Gat Food

S*VI tO« - BSMOt W1CIAI!

R3OC f Ail! CSEAMEO

COTTAGE CHEESE

Sliced Americas Cheese »,-_ 73*

»£". 28*

fa 10 39
CAUFORNfA iEMOMS....ri;-....l@ :̂  49^
yTsTno. i TIXAS O N I O N S . . 3 - 49<
c i lSP REO itAOISHES. .3 £*? 19 '
SALAD "SIZI TOMATOES y; 29*

tltaH,

sr>.O£

C ARLING
SLACK t-ASEt. SEEK

SVEBTBiT t3W ue:CI<

FOOB FAIR SOSAS

-IO-791
S Persoana Btedet;?,:

I y-58aff Spray XXI i
«s» 43* BATHROOM'
A« 55< T I S S U S ^ . ^ . ,

5*VI BP TO U s — E0KU1 i M O U £

49^

:i 7S

T 59s

HELUM ANN'S —-
MAYONNAISe
FOOD FAIR MATe««*ISE::-39-
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During
Opening

Moss of the
Forensic

Tournament
youth were

accompanied
byU.of

Miami Newman
Club

members.

Student
Congressmen
ore evaluated
on the
quality and
effectiveness
of their
performance.

/Sound And Fury1

Marked Convenfion

E- ?*«'••?

New officer- of th#» NCFL or*
Brother Gregory Sterner,
F.S.C, president, and
Father Frederick Easterly,
first vice-pfeiidenf.

FedferaJ Judge, C. Clyde
Atkins iwas toastmaster

at banquet. Seated
Brother Stephen Cox, F.MS.,

NCR. president, and
former Miss America,

"-».,, Speaking
'* to young

contestants
, • j - during the

- - '"Mass, vtaa
Archbishop
Oslemeu F.
Carrotf.

Sweep
Tro h f

NCFLpres He

Chajrrrnjn,"
calls a

student
congcessrnan

who
recognition from

the eriak
during

com peril ion.

o run« on htsguilw,
af contettanrs waits

Jenfly omkj the surro-undlng
bog.gage as the confestanrs lined up
for butes. gosng to akpoti at
end <s( cornp-etrtioo.

^ *

A p c:o-*ofcs"»"Cit*e '(.--"

by oWices-s ond chahmB-n of 4fe*
A tp^tiol"Tofiy Se«Nm"' woj set- aside

co Fee? ' . l i



School Athlete Wins
State Championships
By ihCK HOPG-HfEy NG

Jim Scwfasp of St. Thomas
Aquinas, and Natalie Shrop-
shire of Leerdtes adied tfeeir
names to tie archdiocese's
list of state champions last
weekend as beth came
tiiraiig& with sterling perfor-
mances.

Sootep, the archdiocese's
top dash man, eaptored the
state's Class B lOt-yard title
wife .a I#,2 clocking and then
joined with bis teammates to
add the 880 relay and the
s p r i n t med ley r e l a y
championships to the impres-
sive Ajpaas siwwisg*.

Jefea ArnisttsBg, Bit
Coses and Rich Raymond
formed tfre •» innLftg combiaa-
tioa witi Soakop. wiDuing the
88f is 1:31.6 aad the sprfat
SKfiej in 2:02.0. Tie liree
firsts was the most ever for
aa arcbdiocese setool in a
state ciiampionsbip and was
good ewasgk to boost the
Raiders late fourth place in

^ J > . '

performer u score m tbe A

• j
buys

;is-

Nstofie Shropshire

ship round's semifinals as Use
Royals dropped a 4-1 decision
to Tallahassee Rickaro a:

Tie victory for Soolap in
the 100 and for the 880 relay
wefe sweet revenge as Jim
had been nipped in the 160
f teals of the district, although
najniag a 9.9. by Leopold
Sterling of Pabokee and the
880 relay unit bad also been
beaten by Pairatee to tbe dis-
trict meet mth the Raiders

he event in 1:32.2.

The Raiders also showed
good improvement in the
sprint medley, after going
2:013 in thedistrict meet.

For Natalie, &ere was
also t i e satisfaetios of
mnesge as sfce took t i e
state's Gass A. giris divag ti-
tle witfc a recort 448.35 points.

As a freshman last year.
Natalie had been upset by
Cindy Thomas of Pine Crest
after going undefeated all
season. This time. Natalie
was near perfect as she de-
feated Cindy by almost 20
points.

"I don't know which I
enjoyed more." said the cute
little blonde, '-winning the
state championship or beat-
ing Cindy."

LaSalle High's valiant try
for the state Class A baseball
title ended in the champion-

The RoyaJs matched t ie
winners in hits, each geHwg
six, tat emliift pet Ifeen
together at the right time,
f&nee of t ie hits came is ike
bottom of tie sixth mh& tie
Rayats got their only raa OB
singles by Mike Saaz, Brian
Perastoai asd AI Negria Mt a
doable play tteo wiped oat
the rally.

Tom Vrabei. the LaSaSIe
aee, was tagged with the loss.
ended the season with a 9-3
record while the Royals were
a good 17-5 for ihe year.

Tbe Royals hit the bail
well to tbe semifinals but u
was just one of those days
when they wouldn't drop into
the right spot.

In other track compe-
tition, Ch-amicade Htgb*s
staadoat, Deaais Skeltoa still
tmmd t ie state meet to be a
jinx. The slender junior
finished second in t ie Class A
mile mitb a 4:23.9 ctaciiag,
bis best-ever is the state meet
but still off bis best mark for
tie season. Skeitoa was still
recuperating from a fceavj
col«i tbe week before, which
hampered his training and
condition for t&e big show.

Tim Barber, the Pace
leader, regained his form in
the high jump, to finish in a
tie for third with a leap of S-2.
a big improvement over his
mark of 5-8 in the state meet
a year ago.

John Propst, Skelton's
teammate, took sixth in the
880'run with a 2:00.0 clocking
for the onlv other archdiocese

In ifw AA SWKTS rr.ees.
fmuhed nth m the

vsrith MAe Kripainei
geuing a I»ijnh m the W irw
•23 2- and M*f* Stewart fifth

in the dr*ir^ «j the
even'.s while the ^
reiay -ar.s? placed fifth
evfisi wsth a new
record of I 48 3.

Making up the n-;ay lesir.
^ere Emeho Cascoesia m ihe
backstroke. Pat Reaame at
ihe breasi; Kiipairicit in She
fauiierfly and Tam Fry tn the
freestyle

The state meet wrapped
up a good year for the
Explorers who were 10-2 MI
dual meets and third m the
county championship

OH, SAT GfSl TH# Siscayn* C«tteg« Sofecats net ooiy t ome u p wM» rfwwr fessf
i "m history ba t d b e wfth thmir own vwnmrt uf ba} girk, the SCBTT? CoiJ<*g«

' of, !«ft- to right. LeNore &rigg^r Itesks Surfer, 0©nn« Scfswf«* «Bt«f Atk« Hewy."
girk Itelp^f Btscoyne J* a 22-12 ireeerd, N» one h«s come up wrfih a nkkmsme yet '

%*> h o w abouf ourf i

Summer Camping Is In The Offing
B> JACK HOUGHTELL\G

Wondering what to do
with that aihietic youngster
of yours this summer' Well,
enough of the archds?xrese s
own sports stars and coaches
have isned up sumnier camps
So keep everyone happy.

The camps range from
Boca Raton to Christopher
Columbus High and. ix
you schedule things right, you
can just about have your own
young athlete take pan in a;
least a week or two of each

There will he the board-
ing sessions at tbe Bob
Griese-Earl Noonaa-rao boys
camps at St. Andrew's Prep
in B&ca; the Biseayae College
all-sports day camp operated
by Ken StiWer aod Demi
Maiaieri; the Jim Pollard
Basketball Camp and the
Demi Mainieri basebali
camp, both at Columbus.

For those wanting a brief
rundown of each before
making a decision here is

r.aur t&ch prsg rant E
BOB GRIESE-SARL

NOONAN BOYS CAMPS ~ at
S» Andrew's School trs Boea

sessions nsr!a:g Jiine li
ages *. threcirfe 'A in-
structors loclade Miatni Dol-
phins stars fk* Gnese. Karl
Noonan. Larry Serf !e. Jscfc
Ciancy. Jimmy Huses. etc .
Donnie Freersan of the
Msamj Fiondjans all
sport* covered, ra&ufiag
swimsriirtf fee is $I2S per
week for boarders-. 185 per
week for day campers
write P.O Bta «r_ C«rsJ
Gabies. Fia 23;3<! !^r
comp-eie valo

DEM1E M A I M E R I
BASEBALL CAMP — as
Chr:5'.-iZker Co'arnbus High
School "Jiree swo-wees
sessions startiog June 22 .
ages 7 tferougfe 15

rcclude Masaien
Sisrstute and NeJiie

Miam^Oarie i C
Xonls assistsnt COSCIJSS Nick
Ssems . Mian-.j-Osse J C
SosUs assistast

boys. ii^i3«3*! a?ssg?s? for
oJder fcuj's ba^&ali oniy

fee is SB- for iwo-weefc
session. IS5 ior Imir-wedc

call SST-̂ 056 for

JIM P0LLARO BAS-
KETBALL CAMP - at Chris-
topher Cotambss High Srtwol.

3O0G S W. mh Ave . Miami
four oae-wew. s«ssians

Tlarling Jan* IS ages 6
*itrw£b 17 . mornets ses-

for yoanger boys.
g sessions for okkr

boys ansUiictors i&ciude
Jim PoUanf. former coach of
Mtarn: Flortdtass. L^a l ie
Coliefe and aK-tifr.* >"BA
star. Brciber Kevin assd
Broiher F«!ix of Cotemlias

stall baskeibal!
. fee » 515 per -week

caUS65-$%6 for complete

— B e a Vff
{very mferesterf pttretri}

Learn why Arfeiphi is
your child's
Best Friend!

Jtbetyhi
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

i i U i }

MSAMI COUNTRY =)
DAY SCHOOL 1

I DAY am? I
BOYS-GIRLS |

RED CROSS - SWIMMING I
RIFLERY - ARCHERY =

SPORTS - BOATING 5
ARTS & CRAFTS =

HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES i
JUNE 15 to JULY 31 f

JOHN C. DUBO1S-D1 RECTOR f
6Oi N . E . 107TH S T . I

. 759-2843 759-0991 =
IiiiiiifiiiumnuiitniiiiiiiiuiiiifirtiiiiiiR

Camp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP

0 B B«iwtiW Lake Howdl, lust Morth of Orlondo

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HEHDERSOMYILLE.N.C
A Cithrftc Becr»U»stI Cusp
far Vajn iad rirb acts T te 1$,
230 xcr«a, 37 traESdtupr in ib«
B2ae KJdie JHotmtains
raodens pvO'I.snfKuxtais lake, v
i l l c*mt>i*s urtiriliB raWeii

v{des ^Ifk.txp service ia nr from
nearest rail* air, fetes tersnlB&L A
camp lor jooaptfrns to p-ow . . .

T, holtfafnlir- For Ut
e, ^rrite:

Oar IMy of tbe HBfc Camp /
c/Kfipr.

South Florida's
Oldest Camps

7jS?00 Acres
LOOKOUT

YOUR
OWN HORSE!

9-Hole GoJfC(H3fse-6 Tennis Courts T

VALLEY VIEW RANCH CLOUDMONT
FOR GJRI_S FOR BOYS

Cot! MAA100 now
Reservations still opsn

JACK JONES CAMPS
MR. & MRS. JACK E . JONES

1100 S.Greenn«jy Dr., Core! Gables
'Li':if Flutter Perif*

CAMP ST. JOHN

9 Skiing
• Homiicralt
9 Canoeing
® Riflsry
® Fishing

Boys oi«l
Afes 7 fo 14
Opens . Jone 8

» Hiking
9 Sailing
9 Compfires
9 Campouts
9 Archery
9 Movies

Fr. Lawrence Redmond
Camp San Pedro

Box 1868
Orlando, Florida

Catholic Summer Camp for Boys and Giris on the
St. Johns River just 16 miles south of Jacksonvif le

on State Rood 13 in Switzerland1, Florida

9 FIRST WOODCRAFT SES5IOK
Boys only June 14 to June 19

9 SECOND WOODCRAFT SESSION
Boys oniy June 21 fc June 26

• THIRD WOODCRAFT SESSION
Boys only June 28 to July 70

9 RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION SESSION
for Boys and Girls July 12 to Juiy 24

• Fl FTH WOODCRAFT SESSION
for Boys and Giris July 26 to Aug. 7

AGES 8 TO 14
Applications and
inquiries Should
Be Sent Bef we

June 7th
From S40.Q0

Rev. Roland
M. Julian

St. A-nbtose Church
Elkton.Fla. 32333

>Iary H e l p of Chr i s t i an^ 1

C a m p for Boys ^%l
STAFFED EXCLUSIVELY 3 Y 7 « E SALESIA^S OF DO?' *3OSCQ
Lecasesi on brstz^zful East Lake, al the outskirts of Tanrpa, Fla.
t ' « * sll facjlitt*-*, aicladxnz large swsrrTT-iTig poci- of Mary Help
d Cbristsan-s SC3JO-O2 for boys-

OPB<-SUNDAY, June 14, thru SUNDAY, August 2

F EEi $40.00 weekly for ony number of weeks
ALL ACTtVfTFa * 9 f r<i£E THPY SKCUiJOE

- BOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFIRE5, ETC.

Writ. to-. MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. CheUeo, Tempo, Ftortrfo 3361G

MARY HELP OF CHRfSTIAIfS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A "home owoy haaitocne" for boys ogeti } 1 fo 15, gnxfes 6 thru 9.
Staffed exclusively fay the Safestans of Don Basco, Has 240 acre
con^ws. excellent facilities, including o heated y«v-ro«nd swim-
using poo!. AH .•najts' sports, plus bend OKJ choir, and dramatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTtANS SCHOOL
6400 E . a « i w . Tompc, Fiorido 33610
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BARITONE HOfiN was played by Bob
Maleck of Chaminade High School who
volunteered to play in the elementary school
band concert.

Hundreds of parents crowded St. Rose of lima Auditorium
for a band festival and clink which featured almost 200
youngsters from T 9 elementary schools in three counties.

"HERTS HOW" you db », mtpkmm Sfetar
NtadsoiKt Mary Shaw, 0JP,, Si, Anifawty Scfcctti, Pott
Laudtwiiot*, Js» « K « o f h** inwsk
students in preparation for th* ac«a Owwrf
Festival el whfelt she wo* «h«Aroc««

1 1 1

Sour in Music
As nffl^: towers 3 ^ f^wrf psr^iis fl«*«sl to tear Ifee

frails of f ter Wiets. i i » s ^ & o f SSKISIS is Arefe&wssas
ettmeatasy sdtmh ma§s6 Aeir aswal Sp-^g c*»ral awl

Maxi sounds froij
mini-ikir»ed
Jullie Ellis
Tracy MeCaw and
Susan Harrle/

Almost F ¥ ^ g
"m cteara! fsstirab ctedacted s ti® N

Broward aarf East Qsâ E. DeuerHSS. «fe|te Ift
aod firls f mm I f setasls j « w d is the ArcMi«sc«« af M a i l

i CSm» ami Festival fo^s tfer«e cawities

i of Am f o**d' was tf*e selectkm of en *ns«*noie from St. Mkhaei School, Miami;
ami St. Tiwinew SchooJ, Carat Gables, -

Just a few of

i psfomsers frsiB etfc^ s ^ r t $ s ^ f ^ t i e r ^ ^ «rf
selectivity sM sms m a® iwsstiwt w iteder
perfonnaoces" capias©*} Sister Jw«re La%'ej 0 P..
supervisor *t& tsexatt m, the Ardwl^cese of Miami Hqn. of
Schools

wfckhw»»g out
Awing Choral
Fasttral in kA»

ITMHttli,

iayce laVoy, O.P
cooaWtor" at

Iby 15, ¥R7B Micmi, •P«t« ISA



Por Que Hacerse Cura Un Joven Que Vive En Miami
For ORLAXDO 0. E3PIX

t Va iavsm csbaao <jae se prep&ra al
«ac«*flocio <a ct Seraioario Arqaidfo-
saw> 5t Vicente <fe Paul, y que <m
colaborador de esfa seecton, espone
en este artkulo las r&zones que Iw
Bevaxt a esta vocacfcm. i
N'w nace mucho seer, ana rev -̂ta i«»ea*

UR aructiio par stn sacerdutc ttibano J-i>
»re ias razones por ia> qut abratu «•: <-a-
terdutla. Siesiprt he adn^radtf a «•* s-a-
s.i8ra*jie y. {tejptk-s ee I«er »u* pa.abra>.
."e admin* mucbo mas. 5si vak-niia t* iau-
aafaie Rere> el, a] igual que 'a gran TRHVH-
na — per iiu decir todos — nutsira> sa-
cerdotes ladros. cornenzarun o fcrmirsa-
roa sis sstudios sscenioiaks wi Cuba o
Espaf.a, en dmiastandas algo disiintas
a ias «M txMkt. i~Por que fcacerse cura un
juven ciibano que vlve en Miami? ^Que
causas validas pnede enconirar en mies-
tro ansbieole? Cada unoiienesuspropias
razones, y ya Ian solo puedo presentar
ias mias, que creo fambien cQsmpsrten o-
tros.

Permitenie mnpezar reiatando las ra-
zoraes por ias qne NO he tornado este pa-
so. Gracias a Mm, no foe » por falta de
inJeHgeada m. por rofedo a fracasar en
otra carrera. Taiupocw file porque me
airayese d ceremonial, nf la sotana, IU
nada por el estiio. Nunca me nan Hama-
do la ateadon EB la fxMeza, ai Jos rszos
soidos, nl ias espfeitaaBdaefes masoquis-
ias. En otras palabras, nunca me atrajo
el "sacerdoeio de sadisfea.** Tambten te
pmdo dedr franeasnenle qae, mlertras «s-
tadiaba "high school,** fcl a iHucfaas fies-
tas y, si me permites la faita de modestia,
me eoBsidero buen bailador.

Entonces, £,eaaies son mis razones pa-
ra haeerme sacerdote? Xo son seneiilas,
pero tratare de presentartelas clarajnen-
'.&. Ar.tes que nada, yo soy cristiano ;• st>
iamenie en el consexto de una vida cris-
::ana se puede comprender « por que etc
:ai decision. Coma cristiauo yo raehecom-
prometido a ser testsgo de Cristo en todo
Jugar y ante todo homfare. Este compra-
miso so Oimparien Jodos fos cristlanos
por el aecao de serlo. Hay muchos cami-
n«s para Sie%-ar el Xfensaja de Cristo. y
uvto de eiloa es d sacerdocio.

Yo creo qua el joven que no estt plena-
mtnie "zambullido"' ea su ambiente nun-
ca podna «coger el sacerducio de iieno.
Hay que estar COB !OS pies en ia {terra,
con I05 ojos. abiertos y el corazdn a todo
motor. Y cuando miro yo a mi antbiente
ve> qae hay mucfao biea, macho progre-

Curas
1970

ai te iairfasie* «>s palsbrw bwse**
eom wttSm vMtata. £5 wiesnftc** lie

wee

en

so y nnxha alegna, Veo Qae la vai« es
belia y digna de ser vivida a pieuited.
Y nosofros, coma lioinbr® y $»SK» crts-
Usnos, lewnios que cetebrar y o»rnpaf-
tir «s»os rcgalos <ie sueslrw Padr& Ahi
tlenes una razon para mi elecoos.
-Faila algo-

Tambien a! observar y stadlar *I am-
faiente se sola que Saita aJgo. FsJsa asa
direeddn coiwrresa y digna en las vidas
de la mayoria de ios hoanbres. Falta UB
axnor mas emJrsgado. FadSa ana a l^na
mas produnda y sincera. Falta mas eon-
cieucia de faermandad entre !o* bombr^
tpara borrar Isjusfidas, odios, gucrras,
hambrei. Falta a conotiniieitSo pleno y
\1VIIK> de que {enemas un Padre que
nos ama y no& llama. Ahi Sieiies <Kra ra-

Oaro esta que todo esto podna en-
contrar una r^puesia enstiana «a roico-
mo strgiar. Pero hay mas. Esta So que yo
iiamaria el caracter simboiico dd sacerdo-
te. El cura no es Dios ni iraenta serlo, pe-
ro a Ja vez es simboJo de la presencia de
Dios entre BQSOSFQS. E2 sacerdo'teentrsga-
do da teslimonlo vivo y simboEco — y no
por eso menos rea! — del cariflo paiernal
de nuesfro Dios. Otra razon mas.

Tamblea al bablar y trabegar coa gen-
tss como yo, me eacQutraba «>n ̂ a a s de
ayodartes mas, mvsbo mm isfcaamoiie.
mas con^fciameute Y yo vsa a algtioo*
sacerdot® qae tograban murfio de Jo que
yo queria alesnzar; en parts por mm i%t~
lentos personalts, pero sa gran parts por-
qae erasi saeerdotes. Porque sfenjostrabajci
ctaramaite qoe ei esa vida habiaa ewon-
trado su razim de ser, caaio faembr^ y
como cristiai»s- Y fodo ^te ^(ecaplo, todo
este siisbollsmo, las areesldrfes j tea-
dertos, despsertarou en mi la

^ ¥ aqoi awe ife^*. a Am esotia*
artQ.s de la onfesssion.

Dunuttr Jo» sds qss >*a Bevo s i d &<
asinarf© &e apc^gfi^a ssancfco s^>« ssia
vida. fas ssiiiio sito gmim, te ^is&aJ^o
SSSK:«IS®* de proftsssdia aiegxia, y IK «>I»>
ckk? > n-asajado cos s^glare c«3di«sdo»
qae ban ««S«» ¥%nla«torM tmeses de hmpir
raclou para su. S
lie cjKlde y he maii«fado. esses

Bios mis %Bi«rff aq^n, essss ss
al aetveoc dt mis fisrsae^m

Aqu: podtia ajmiimr y ta, qsiw*, di-
nis: "may bi&t," Vts®, ai HS^KIS por Is*

fase ciedr a%e mas, S s«r air*
hoy. ass e£ ad! to. no es &ctt, Xuestja si-
tuacien "isianaist** i» coa^^a. la igie-
sia ^ta resovaodose. lAietriaslatiguepto-
g-jsssaisdo. y rf muado vmeaaWaatlo. Y A
csira «sa es media de te«ik* eaiui. Ya so es-
isteo lo» escaplssios p ® , ai SIB
fecUes, as las «g>jriaiaii«la4e£
— e! puebio s^ to pe«t& y IMCKJ bku_

ALEGRIAY CASINO
E cura de boy Stoe que sex sasta n.

pero s-aato as el coeirarto cailtarsi 5«?lep-
eo, y por so Jatfeo edesiai, dectt«ir«5lkn>-
s?ĉ . S cara Sene q«e saber ijaliter a to-
dos y con lodos. 12 ya ao ee as -oieta! de
una i»llsiews ssoisoliiica. El ConGdto&QK
ha «as^isio darsiseae que ia Igtaia a
per^siKa, Ser
sea fconibre pr
re ifetir faisujawj, con sttsfiUlm

Ko p
&cnie *

I S r f , y

sacerdotr dt SK»V laete ajue «sar nse-

Y« Jaitw «m * «i
r

uafcentdades. feanios. y eaffî cw de
m&sss. Ifeiwte feaya «f»t3Btea geseitae
sm m vm. Boa^ hag* c^o HSK «ia«
var ansor. Doode bamlije tfese qae
p«& H csara dg t»a i*a ictttid, j d saeer-
d ^ » ik ia calk « t A fesKfesfe,

C:n» si Bsx-sajs€KSe qae solo mis. vision
rfd sac«rdofe es. capas tie

es tat

p.aJabras, d i^^rdoie, m « amfeo a! a
sssttdai, base qae tratar csmpkiasitmte
ds war saasto» per» »^«te 1910, Ce» i
gri a y barman siad-

a Bgesfiro Bsds« por icas sa-
cerdotts. L<* »cesR«»», peo de lew que

»er ssalss aStgfts, dsiMmdm a
y a olvMarw de at. & siifteil. psro

it ^ ^ r o qwe la alsgiia, la Kaa^Kas&n
y la vivajda pteea de mastra vocadoa
xoas qae pi«Kaa por io qt*e uno dqa atis».
No qaier© qae q««A« SXMJ la tmpi^loa
tie que pms> set t«r» base faSa ser un SB-

o de aos da»e «sp«3al *ie psr-
SJ te itaees Salta isciuietud, i*

4mm de estrega, y madia locum.
Sada eo jgrad# jssiico. pero lodo a nivet
ft«jnaao y eisaiaao, Y de weras creo qae
pa«<te tennlnar este ar6sxii0 COIBO e!s«w-
do(e tie qtiisa i£ hablaba ai pruscipio ter-
stiao ci SSJVO — *i y Ios *aMr«i<»Ses que ya
trabajan pk»Bii«n& ta «I Puebio <fc IKos
plasiAa aliora ia* sesiHas mym fnitos.
sin jneredmiento petsonal oosctros
gatmot — y <fi|o el: "si osH %-eces
y vohiwe a vivir. sena sacerdote*" Cura
I910, oots afc^ria. al servido de

La Superacidn
Del Exilio Cuba no

Mas cte once aflos ban
pssado de^e que FieM Cas-
tro se rob6 et poder en Cu-
ba. Y es iogico que ios cu-
banos exiiados concentren
su atentiun^en el sufrimien-
to de sus hermanos en la
isia martir. Esta actilud es
preferendaL Pero no por elio
debe dejax de exponerse an-
te el mundo, lo que ha he-
cho el cubano en el exilio.

TamMen esta es una for-
ma de hacer patrla, ya que
fodo eubano en el exflio, es
un embajador de su nacion
cautiva.

Como testigo presendal
del &odo Cubano, ya que
vinimos aqui en agosto de
I960, cuaado aun no habia
Centro de Refu^ados Cu-
banos en MiEumi — solo ftin-
ck>naba el Centro Hispano
Ciatolico de la Dloceas de
Miami — podensos dar fe
de la superacion de Cubaos
en estas tierras bennaiias y
hospftai arias.
de llego la primera ayuda
federal dd Gobierno de
Washington, cerca de 72 mil
cubanos ftieron inscriptos
para redbir den dolares
mensuales por familia. Hoy,
en mayo de 1970, con mas
de 600" mil cubanos en Esta-
dos Uridos, solo alrededor
de 18 raO cubaoos y unos
cuantos cienfos mas en o-
tros estados estan redbien-
do ayuda federaL En Ios
Colegios elementales, secun-
darios y altos planteles, el
nlfio o el joven cubano ba
sobresalido por su disdpli
na, su capaddad y su supe-
racion en Ios estudios, sien-

Pon MANOLO REYES
do tnuchus de eilos acree-
dores a becas y honores.

La fueraa laboral de! Cu-
bano se ha puesto de mani-
fiesto en distlntos ranws de
Ia producdon comu la in-
dustria del vustido en la Flo-
rida que hoy em dia ocupa-
un puesto destaegtdo en todo
el mercado de Ios Esiados
U nidus.

Mas de nueve centrales
azucareros ban abierto sus
puertas en el area de Paho-
kee, desde que comenzo el
exodo Cubano. Mudios Cu-
banos laboran en eilos. En
Ios hoteles y restaurantes de
e^as dreas, especialmenteen
Miami Beach, hay una fuer-
za laboral de miles de env
plead© s.

A traves de Ios Estados
Unidos hay constants pe-
tidones al Centro de Refu-
giados Cubanos, ofredendo
magnificas posidones para
Cubanos exilados.

En el orden delictivo ei
indice decriminalidad de cer-
ca de 270 mil Cubanos en
estas areas, esta por debajo
del indice normal de un gru-
po tan grande.

No hay deUncuenda ju-
venil apreciable en la fami-
lia cub ana.

En el Centro comercial
de Miami, en Flagler, en-
tre el Courthouse y Biseayne
Boulevard, donde la renta
mensual fluctua cerca dedos
mi dolares, hay mas de
vemfe iKgocios Cubanos.

La Calle Odto del S.W.
es una policromia de nego-
dos Cubanos, Ea Miami no

hay barrios pobres, slums
o gheUos de Cubanws. Y ya
hoy en dia Sa faratBa Cu-
bana en rf exilio consfflu-
ye sin lugar a dudas, ea
!a vida local, una fuerza
muy apreciable.

Por ass, decirlo, en tie-
rras dej exilio, hecho con
el teson, fil trabajo y el eonv
portamienSo de Jus Cubanos
erece una'AIemaniaOcciden-
tal

Swpfemenfo eft Esponoi

l « qntptft de !a Legion de Maria de fas dstmta* parroqutas de ia
prepcwan con entusiasmo para la celebration del Ota LegionarVo que tendra Sugar <
Acaekmta de lo Asuncion dt domingo, dia 24. En la folo, afgunas d« Jos jovenes

Mieniras. alia en Cuba,
bajo la garra de ruina y
destruction del coiminfeuho. ; n t e ^ r a n t e 5 d e j de IM de la parroqoia <ie San Roberto Belarmtrw trabala en lo
se identifica una Alemanja - - - - - ^ ^
OrientaL

organrzocH>n del evento, con dios el Padre Seoane.

| Ordenara el Papa a
\Joven Sacerdote Cuban

I Uno de Ios jovenes qae
S llego al ex3Io en Mami ba-
3 jo el ciudado del Programa
gCatolieo Para Nines Rera-
Igiados Cubanos fundado
s por Mons. Bryan O. Walsh,
f sera ordeaado saca-dote es-
•5 te doming© dta 17, por el
1 Papa Paulo VI, en la Ba-
| silica de San Pedro, Koma.

i Rieardo CasteBanos, que
| n acid en Camapey, Caba,
| en 1945, sera uno de Ios sa-
| cerdotes que el Santo Padre
~ ordenara este domingopara
I conmemoiar asi las bo das

de oro de su propia ordena-
cion.

Rfcardo llego a Miamien
1961 y Jue acogido por d
Programa Catolico quelo si-
tu 6 en el a. Raphael's Hall,
uno de Ios hogares para jo-
venes refagrados bajo ladi-
recdon de Mons. Walsh. Se
graduo m el Cofcgio De la
Saile de Miami en 1962. En
ese mismo afio partio a Es-
pana para eomeazar sis es-
tudfos sacedolafes. Y ac-
tualiuente tsmisa sns estu
dios en te Usiver^dad Gre-

gorfana de Roma. Sus pa-
dres todavia viven en Cuba.

H Programa de Ninos
Re&igiados Cubanos ha a-
tesidkio hasta el 30 de abrfl
de 1970 a 14,131 jovenes
qua ban liegado solos a Mi-
ami Algunos de dkjs has
recibido la %'oeacion sacer-
dotaL Birardo es d prime-
ro qae sera ordenado.

Ernesto Perdomo, otro jo-
v a seniuarMa qae estavo
ai cuidado del programa, se-
ra ordensdo sacenktte d 27
de jario ea la iglesia de San
Jsas Bosco, atjol en Miami
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Misas los Scibados Para
Cumplir Precepto Dominical

En una carta circular a
los sacerdotes. reilgioaos y
fieife. til Arzooispo Coieman
F. Carroll dio a eunoeer
que a pariir dd sahadu. 23
de mayn, se conced&ra per-
mi?o a kt= caiuiitoa para
cumpiir cor. ia obligadon
dc- a^istir a misa ei doir.in-
go. haciendoiueisabadopor
la nuche.

Exprusa ei Arzobs^poque
de^pucs de haber presenia-
tlo asiv a^unto a Ia conside-
ration uoi Consejo de Con-
sullorts d'.: Ia Arquldiocesis,
d Sen ado Sacerdutai y los
fcrigenies dc- varias organi-
Rfcona? de aposioiado se-
glar, SL-VIO queerarecomen-
dable ei ceiebrar la iiiurgia
dominical no soio en ese
dia. sino iamoien en la no-
che del sabado. Esta cele-
bration de ia. iiiurgia domi-
nicaf en la noche de] saba-

do satisfara la obligation
que tienen todos ios catoli-
cos para oon ei precepfo do-
minicaL La norma induye
lambien a la» demas dias
de precepto. participando en
ia misa de ia vfepera.

Ei Arzobispo anundo

lambien ias siguierHes res-
tricdones o normas:

i . La misa de ios saba-
dos, por la cual se cump Li-
ra con ei precepto domini-
cal, no ha de comenzar an-
les de las 5 p.m. y no debe
estar senalada para cornen-

Comienza el Domingo el
Nuevo Orden en la Misa

E3 iraevo Orden de la Misa qoedara oSeialmen-
te u&roducido en la Arquidioeesis de Miami duran-
le una sotenne misa. pontifical que ofkaara el Ar-
zobispo Colemaa F. Carroll sste dorauigo, dia 17,
m la Catedrai de Miami, eetebrando Ia. festfvidad
de Peaieeosies.

Todas ias parroquia* del SOT de la Florida ior
trodaciran ei auevo ordsaario €Ste domfago, des-
pues de varias sanasas dando a cooocer a ios fie-
tes d signiScado de estos cambios fitargicos.

zar despues de las 8 p.m.
2. Ha de ser anunciada

como una misaparroquial,
programada con la inten-
don de facilitar a los fieles
el curnplimiento del precepto
dominical.

3. Duranie el periodo se-
nalado para esas misas los
sabados, (entre 5 y 8 p.m.
no sepodranprogramarbo-
das ni funerales.

En nuestra proxima edi-
cion, esta seccion en espa-
nol ofrecera mas amplios
detalles soore la nueva nor-
ma. En 5a seccion en ingles
aparece ya en este niimero
una amplia informacion y
docuirsentacion sobre este
particular. De la misma for-
ma, oportunamenie infor-
maremos lasparroquiasque
han adoptado ei nuevo pro-
grama de misas.

Advierte Arzobispo Contra los
Que Promueven Violencia

"I'stedes, los que han venido de Cuba, pued«j cam-
prender cabalnwnte lo que esta ocurrfendo hoy en Es-
.ado& Unidos. Kstoy segur* de que u&iedes por "sus pro-
pia= experienei&A en C'ubay otros passes de LatinoaKtc-
rica en el pasado se dan cuena d* que es io que &£&
scurriendo hoy aqui.'" cijo ei Arzobisp© Cofeman F.
Tarroll aS hatoiar a cent&narea de exiliados sobre el "cri-
ico persodo en ia h:s;aria de Ksmdoa Unido* que es^a-

Apeaas bay una ciudad y cferfantenta. IKS hayun s-oJo
que en esle momento se encueatre libre <fe la vio-

y ia discordia. Usiedes qae procectendcCaba ptie-
den reconocer )a m»«o de bien enSrensdos agitadores

fcl «t f«os desordeaes y actos cfe viofencia-

:».!r.an -r; para
agita-

prop;o.--

van
:i.-a> aq..

ios padres de Jam ilia:
Los exhono a trabajar en eJ seno de sus hogares y

en su vscaidarkJ por el eaablecimJento de una mayor
compression y respao por los derechos ajenos.

Y enfatiao:
El derecho a disentir es un derecho inherence al horn-

bre y esta consagrado en nue-sra constirucinn. Pero e*e
derecho dd>e coRtanplarse dentro del marco de la iey,
sin reeurrir a ia vioieoeia y con respeso por Ios derechos
y oplaiones de Zos demas, induyendo aquelios con los
que no esaroos de acuerdo.

No se iiafa de acallar ei derecho a disentir. Sino de
evitar que degenere en viofencia destructive, Los hom-
bres «enen e! derecho, y a veces el deber de discrepar y
exprcaar esa discre^iancia, pero ai msmo tiempo tienen
ia obfigEcion de hacerio isempre con reapao a ios de-

iajeno*."

ra.-c-:fp t arr*. . . :.j.*ii • n.- cu r«m 'c ti UiinquL-tt
«.- '.-s '...•£:• " r "!aiT..;.- tiei tVr.tr-. H.?rn-.F:-i *'a:i.-

Misa en Memoha de Marti Ei Maries, dia 19 de Mayo
lo Uniort de Cubans* mn
el Exaks caiunemof«rei io

mayo, en que se
cumpfean 75 afro* d« la
muerta de jo*e Morfr,

: d« la Libertod de

Cubo, con una misa en
m«mftr>« del procer
cubcrno.

ic isrxie, en lo igiesia d«
Ge*o se ceiebfcra (a

mcta que otk«xr6 el
?odr« Monud: Lopei,
S.i.. capstan de fa UCE.

£n nota que not eovia ia
OCE "invita a lo gran
fo*n3kt txihana a

en on 40I0 coraron en :
e s i o m i s a q t i e :
ofrecefemoi por el gran :
ewbano a qusen no :
p o d e m o s o i v t d o r , :
iomando ejempio de so :
vkio y s«s ensenanxas" I

rim)iilt«!lIHJS)S

Exposicidn del

Ptnior Hondureno

Mario CasHtlo

N!J.';., M. rats-::..!-. HI-

in ojhpecio de {a Prs»itJencks- fl ?acb-e ViSarong-Q, Seairir EKagedo, Mom. Bqran O.
;, Sister AngeJa, OJ*. y ia Modr« Mo^gosfila Miranda, dkectota de Centro MoJer.

en

A:nt--r;can Bank. Sis? <>;«».-
r.:in sidf_. admlradus ',-n «•;•

sn dmin:a«> s.;̂ -
dads* dt* Itaiia. Frandd. K.-
pafta. Irsglau-rra, Essadis-

V maJua. Mexico.
Colombia, adtniaa dc 1«»
pais« cejsiroasiericanai j -
»« It- coiusiders por la crs;i-
c& como «so de l«>s ma*

s del

E$ soio una taio de leche ... Pero pcwo estes petjuenos d®
uno de Jos paises de lo America d d Swr, probablemente
« t e es el unko aiimento en todo ej dm. Catholic Relief
Service* provee aiimentos, tapa, medkinos a Jes
n&cestdodos de! mundo en 70 poises de lotfc»oomerka,
Asia y Africa.

Pidert Ayyclo Ios
Pobres del Mundb

A Jos Sacerdotfcs, Religiosos y FWes de la Arqui-
dificesis de Miami:

Cada ano por e&ia tporat me fl|ri|o a ustedes a BOIH-
bre de tiidi>s ios Obispos de &iados Unidos para r o
garles su ayuda er. favor del American Catholic Over-
seas Aid Fund 1 Fondu Caiolico Norteamerlcano de
Ayuda a! Extranjeroj Cuando ustedes conozcan !?ss
obra* qut- re*ii:za «s>te Fondo, estoy se|»uro que se
M.-n:iran in:eresadti> y riestaran prestar su eoopera-

/Xirante el pasado ano, el sufrimieaio de personas
inocenttt, en varias panes del mundo alcaozo propor-
ciones sin paralelo dc-sde !os dias de ia Segunda Gue-
rra .\4indiaL Los dolorosos rdatos de sacsdoles mi-
sioneros prtx-etk-ntes de Biafra nos hideron compren-
dtr la i-norm5dad dt-1 .lurrimtenio de esle pueblo, espe-
cialmente !a> mujert* y los ninos.

Kr. ;a r,p'mn>i, -^ru-ras de Rienles automadas, ctr-
<•'' tie «"? md.'i-inte u-_- personas en el sector bloquea-
'.:>; nvirii-run priiitip^irr.^nSe por ialta de ailmenSss.
( 1:,:. r.abrsa ,»](!•> ^: prc/pordon de la c-atastrofe a no
•n-r p-sr t: :rfi!jL-nati y tasi increible esfuerzo de las
.i^i-r.r-as £ie a*, uda cai'.licas, hebreas y piutesianus
dv Eurtjpu y Nor:tj:"-?r:fa c-s a!g» que desalia la Sma-

iJurar.ic- i>^ muchu- mesffi que dum la goerra d-
%'U t-n S5:a:ru, MjianK-r.:* la Agenda Caiolica env«»
:ra> de 40 nrA :ur.tiac:is de afimentos y medlduas
:><ir an \aiur ti*.- n««.- de S milJoBes y medio de fitd-
.art-i. iiefcdt >;i :«.-rniinac:6n de la guerra a mediados
c.*.- cntT". ia I'atnuiit Mief Servins ha aumemado

Kn Vietnam del Sur ia Catholic Relief Services coa-
tinua ssendo ia mayor ageooa iK»rteaa*ericana de ayuda
%-oluniaria. Alii en esa rierra desvastada por Ia guerra,
esta Agencia provee los programas ordinarios de repar-
to dfc alimemcts. ropas y medieisas para un lufllda de
smpobreddos vietnair.iias, y ademas atiende, en ana ba-
se de ensergencia. a las r.eoesidades baskas dela edstea-
da de miles de hombrt.i, mujeresy nijlosque ban sido
desplazadoii por el Vies Cong.

Adanas de es:os progranias deia^sortantaa vitai.es
bueno reeaicar que la Catholic Relief' Services sigue Ue-
vando a cabo su distribution regoiar de ais»Btos, ro-
pas y medk-inas, as: como su ayuda a programas kx&-
les y proyectos de d&arrolio soeio-^noioico, en mas
de70 passes.

Ninguno de esos programas seria, factibfe slnlagene-
rosidad de los eatoikros de Eaados Unidos Qu.econ!ribu-
yen al American Ca&ojic CX^rseas Aid Fund Appeal
{Fondo C'atolico Xoneamericaao dc Ayuda al Extran-
jero u TkA dinero recsolectado cada aSo pm erne Fondo
procede la ayuda baska para programas: de sooorro de
la Catholic Relief Services gn todo d muntio. Como bJen
pueden ustede-s ver, e? cxiio de esta csJeela es sumamen-
telmportante. Es mi deseo stocero queasteiesrespondan
con una eontribuciun generosa aasta colasa quem efee-
tuara en loda la Anjujdiucetfs el proxiipo dommgtf,

Rogando a l>ios que ies beadi^, qoed© <J
con mi gralisud y buenos deseo«,
Slaceraroenfe en Cristo,

Cotetsaa
Miami
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Boystown Youth Wins
Silver Knight Aworci

Volunteers For
Comps deeded
Red Cross youth leaders.

Fay . Frankei * and Manael
Fuentes. stmteols at Norland
Senior aai Archbishop Carlev
Higb School, and co-chairmen
of the Dade County Youth
Committee, bare issued an
appeal for more young
voionteers-

Bigft school students 13
years of age or older, both
boys and girls, are needed1 for
community service this
summer in 19 day eamps.
nursing homes and hospitals.

Musical

"Spacelings." a musical
odyssey featuring the 4W
studeats of Annunciation
School, will be presented May
15-18 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Madonna Academy hali.

The pupils will portray
creatures from outer space,
little green men and robots,
each gra4e felling newly-
arrived astronauts of their
wav of life-

James Hrait. Jr , a
resident of Boysiown, is the
recipient <rf a 1950 Silver
Knight award

He was recognized for his
accomplishments in the
Industrial-Vocational
one of !4 categories in
high school seniors are
eligible to recieve an award..

Gene's activities serve
both his school a a i
community - lie has received
the Bade Coanly
Commission's Youth Award
for Excellence, and is
president of the tncfostral
Arts Service Club at Miami
KUhart Senior High School

A three-year resident of
Boystown. he was elected the
first president of Boystown
Student Organization.

Gene has helped to collect
food and clothing for
distribution to mtgrast later
camps in South Dade. and has
worked with deprived and
neglected children.

Girl Awarded
Scholarship

WEST PALM BEACH -
Barbara J. Collins, a grad-
uating senior at Cardinal
Newman High School, has
won a National Merit Schol-
arship and will attend Cath-
olic University of America in
Washington. B.C. this fail.

Barbara is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C." Col-
lins, St. Francis of Asissi
parish.

Beach Forty
An all-day beach party, %

part of a membership drive of
the Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Young Adults Club, will
be held Sunday. May 17. at tot
L Crandon Park, beginning at j
i» a.m. ':

Ail singles s'21-32.- a r e 1

invited to attend.
For further information

call 621-9831.
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YotrtftMass
. Tfe« Caffec-Iie scJiee!

A T 5 T . KOSe sadents ar? Gail EzatefT
The Youth Mass of Use Madwina Acaierav, Hoi-

Xorth Dads Dcasen- JJSIS iywood, Maffarils G ^ s l s .
Sanday. May IT. will be ImrssccJata Higb: W
celebrated at St. Rose of Mietoe! GstUode, Si«J$ip»r
Lima Chtireh P K « Higfe. Ttenas K<eUe&er

Following the 7 00 p m Oimtopfeer CManSws
Mass. Si Rose CYO eleclieos and J a s s s Sfeeebaa
will be held in the cafeteria
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DEPIKBABLE SERVICfr-

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you can depend on yoor

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs and supplies are always available. The quality prescription

experts in this section are fisted by parish location for your convenience.

1 I7MKH.Y

TWUVE-IN WINDOW SESVICE"
RUSSELL STOVER CANDH-S

PH. 75S-*534 I1S3« KX. 2nd AVE. -HEAR BAHHY C O U X C P
CESC

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE * FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 N.E. $ni Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

ST. FAITHCg

(MRK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PHOFESSIOKAL PH£SCBIFTJON SESVICE

AI.TOM KOAS AT 41 .t STKKT
Ji 4-2978

nomn DRUG otuv»ar
ST. AGNES

65B So. Crondon Blvd.
FHOHE EM l-5€32

"KBESCRIPTIOHS FIHST* -

"§ PRUGS
Key Biscoya«

FBEE DEUVEHY

HARRY & DtCX. VEBNON

]ST. JAMES j

GOLDEN PHARMACY
HESCOOHT PHICES

Phone MO 1-46S7
132S5 N.W. 7th Aye., North Miami

TOP VAX.UE STAMPS

S T .

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
tau cow

PABSCFREI

SKCWISK

FREE B«f FIE
o» us while wsifin-E

III PMKiMB AR£ft
re»r el w store TCESCMSPTOK

RESCRiPTION SPECIAUSIS
FREE DELIVERY S66-O342

FQ1IEBX].

j»{ts«ncs«l Charge accounts invited
OPIN DAILY ANA SUNDAY 7 A.M. to H P.M.

A o«i/c s ro*t of autuTT into
ITY fO& OVfX 2 9

ST. ROSE «HF

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Senrixx

PHONE 754-9508
10898 MX 6ti» AVE. fSlAMI SHOftK

{ sx. tAWBEarcE :

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCIUPTIOHS"

Mcrahall T. Sivm. R. Ph.
Fr»oD«aTBry Within The Parish

ISiOO N.E. 19th Are. -pt»oB«WI5-H3i Sonh Miami Seacb

1ST. TBBOMAS

SCOT DRU0S
2T«1 WEST »A¥f E BLVD., FT. LAU0fR£>Ai£

M E X T T O A S P - LU 1-1114
FREE PRESCRIFTIOM OEtlVEBt

U CAKtiy ACtHCT » H« KAS*ACtHCT » H«

JLAKX « F PERPETUAL HELP ST. PHILIP I

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE«J-y i f DEPENDABLE PRESCRU

Ut**tak6 OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
* ssmmm

Pfcone MU 1-3122.

raoio soraxis * rnM i^yEtoMiTG * MOWET ORDERS

• DIETEnC CAKDffiS AH&COOfflES
LUNCHEOHETtE S, STORE'OPEN 7 A.H TO TO P.M.

STA MPS

400 Opa Locfeo
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CLASSIFIED SATES
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THE VOICE
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5 Personals

Woman in her 50's to share my
home. Private room & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
Near church, bus stop & stores.

BETTIE BEAUTYJONES
SALON

25 years same location. 4S5 71st
St. Miami Beach 856-1227

Clean home for retired gentle-
man Room and board. 157-8879.

Retired lady «i San Souci wishes
to share her 2 bedroom apt. with
woman with car Share excesses.
Cail7«-2039

72 Schools <£ Instructions

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popular or Classical, Lessons in
your home or one of many
studios. Robert Whitford Music
School. 754-Mil.

Needed for September. Elemen-
tary teachers for parochial
school. Write P.O. Box 191, North
Miami, Fla.

2 T Positions Won*ed—Fern ale

Practical nurse, references,
drives car. Will care for conva-
lescent in year home or mine 758-
3480

High school counselor and busi-
ness teacher available Sept. '7G.
Have BA and MA. Just moved
from Detroit. 2i years experience
in Detroit high schoois. 361-2797

38 Pets For Sole

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. 821-4564.

Jaguars, monkeys, birds. Rare
animate. Good health. Call 661-
0016.

.WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS =
FROM 1ST GSADE TKRUj
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TU-
T O R K G . 9-55-4B42.

2; 40 Household Goods

17 HelpW anted—Female

KELLY GIRL 374-S111
Ml AMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMFORARY
OFFTCE WOMEN

6

8 i

CM

•for,tts~Maie

z. jj' ctM sir nsy
• Engi.sh spefceB

•Ai

HELP WANTED
Equal Pay

E^usL Opportune?
Beguning Mav I5ta CSB *j<!
have wort "Jr«r* fesntf <U>s

j everv Frsdav Oar Settiar Sisli
I Member has beer, dasng Usts for
| at least sa years and fess iwasd c

Gold and white Royal Bavarian
service piates Antique Victurian
love seat, original frame — needs
reupbolsiery 44S-7823

Victorias sofas — love seats —
chasrs Law as S3? Hand carved.
hand l a i i e d Authen t i c
reproductions — factory iu you
(ixeynolis ual-enes 18223 W.
0a:« H3?h«av i?6^T2; open 10

{most beipliil sa feer 'deep and
j tiserapeauc caseworx " TaLse c-s S
us *fco ran i bt reacted si f.

Hassock, bhi* vinyl. 17 x 24. Iske
cew. I vanity bencik beige vinyl
with jgold trim Fise otnditioa.
eacfefS 922-1245

ELECTR0LUX
4 Electrolux vacuum cleaners
and aU attachments, to be sold
fur S3S.S5 each or monthly
available Unclaimed Freight.
6703 S.W. Bird Rd. (On the corner
of Bird & Ludlam i. Mon. — Sat.. 9
A.M. too P.M.. Wed. "til 1P.M.

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

Coca Cola cooler. 63 bottle capac-
ity. Excellent condition.
Sacrifice. 2243 N.E. 2nd Avenue.
Miami.

Typewriters for rent. $6 per
month. Electric $10. Free
delivery. Baker Typewriter Co.,
751-1841.

Homemade Patchwork Ouilts
Also afghans. Different patterns.
1320 S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

Addressograph plates available
Minor fee
666-4623

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

42A Sewing Machine

Sewing machines for rent. 18
month. Rent mav applv on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine. 751-1841.

Stereos — 5 deluxe solid state.
Fully transistorized stereo-
phonic-high fidelity consoles in
beautiful hand rubbed finish.
Deluxe BSR). 4 speed record
changer and 4 speaker audio
system to be sold for $54.95 each.
Monthly payments available.
May be inspected in warehouse at
Unclaimed Freight. B703 Bird
Rd.. (On the corner of Bird &
Ludlam. I Mon. — sat.. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.. Wed. "tii 1 p.m.

Taof

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co

12320NW7Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments ForSale

OWNER TRANSFERRED
3 nice CBS units, only $24,900
2 furnished. Zoned business.

PHONE 757-4966
FIEBER REALTY REALTORS

5 APARTMENT
" t

42B Pointings

Original oil paintings on canvas
Including frame, only 332.95 —
$25 Limited supply Greynolds
Galleries. 58220 W ' Dixie" High-
way S4MF72!. open 10 So 5

NATIVE SUN
EH5.ORT MOTEL

JSSO S. Ocean: Bhd. Poxpaaa
Beach on A-I-A tfareetiy opposite
Our Lady ai Asnunpuon 'idea
for quiet was tes! Pfcoae- 5i2-

j dear-ing sp Uie yard* f>urecu>r a?
j Intake afid Casework. C&ii 'A'eV-
j fare Sapervo&r. Supervisor t"n-

JO Loonx

We bsy old G&1& and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS

12 Schools & luxtructianx

ML'SiC MAN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocal sad tastruoseial FaSi
uroe p-ofetKMai utscbers
Specsiu rates curtftg
8«5382g

IS H»fpVonf«f-Ms(e

lass wasted for
local «Hk M«Serate3y sfcsUed is

or mare trades tTsaal
^ t& v«we. Bm ft.

The Voice S36S Brsc

MECHANIC - Laws MOWERS
p*j. fisS time, permasaatL

o«siij*as&. Mast IN
, Wrise BEKE Vlffl. T

V«tcc S25I Bisc. Biwl. Miami.

40 For Rent 60 Apartments Far Rent

JANITOR
V.

ON BISCAYNE BAY!
Hew SuiSHicrg in <quiat residential area

How leasing for late June occwpcncy

Oae ht i iass - cac bath
Tars- becrscras - va b.a:b&

Car^eiti, 'Kes::j;*h3"jse Dishwasher, D:spesa: and

Hea:ei pocZ, Fishing Dock

PRICES FROM S170.00

THE MANORS
Offica; 728 H.E. 62nd Street

751-7413
0o:ly 9-4

Terrific value on N.E. 54th St
Near Biscayne Blvd. ?39.500. Bal-
ance of mortgage, |25,000
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 7544731

SACRIFfCL
$1,500 cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Bos
65.6201 Bisc. Blvd., Miami 33138.

73 Homes For Safe

Hollywood

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers,
$19,900.00.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 S8S-1902

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

FAMILY HOME
For family comfort. 3-1, Florida
room, air and heat Completely
furnished. ?22,50Q. Will sell FHA.

Holiday Shores Really, Inc.
2338 HI wd. Blvd. 922-0631

Northeast

3 bedroom, carport. Fla room. 2
blocks from Holy Fsnulv.
aircond. Corner lot. sprinkler
system. By owner. Weekdays
after 3:30 or weekend. 947-t>743

60 Apartments For Rent

Northeast 1 bedroom deluxe, fur-
nished Aircond — heat. Adults.
$!6G. U55 N E. Ill St 751-3578.

227 N.E. 2 St. Near .Gesu, fura
effcy's, bedroom apis. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015,

Modem, spacious 2 bedroom
duplex. Unfurnished. Off
Biscayne Blvd. Reverse cycle air
cond., and patio; near shopping
center. Call 379-2649 or 739-8M5.

57 Homes For ft«nt

Northeast. New 3 bedroom, 2
bath, air cond., garage, patio 215,
225 N'.E. 152 St.. 225 N E. 164
Terr.

63 Rooms For Rent

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio 22a N.E. 152 St. 255
N.E. 164 Terr. 215 N'.E. 152 St.
Builder S2.O0G down. Owner.

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owns- goce. 3 years new. Many
extras. Reduced to SS4.20G.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311.

EAST OF HIWY - NEAR M7 .ST
3 4 acre. 50 fruit :rees 2
bedrooms, encl garage KB »*

ML'LLEN REALTY. 22S-:::i

REAL ESTATE

. S. BLAiH

» Fiona* Unas

MtAMJ. f IOSSOA
DIEs K w t 9-3 f M.

St Patrick s Church walking dis-
tance Summer rates References
exchanged Call 538-7800.

72 Lets For Sale

3 4 acre, now%6 500
MULLEN REALTY. 225-S 331

Philip D.Lewis, Inc.]
Real Estate Investments

P*U« BEACH C : . - . - •'

31 WEST :20thSTREET
Riviero&eoch » VI 4-G201
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R£L1G!DUS SERVICE

•Jsc Tisrt Order of St
It" < fiSod busi*eis f'.r th<

ROOFING SIGNS

Roof repairs, free estimate..

: J JjlR CONDITIONLNG , l i e a E *>" ̂ etatsss Fia«re^
ires ' « s « ; ier.:«-aS ! S j T ! ~ ' e K r ^

•• Frsftrss It"< gaod business f-.r the Guaraotesd. Also re-roofing. Cail
.ssui Write Box t©*6. Ft Laud •• 7S4-W!»

EOVITO SIGHS
. TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LE*F

SN.S StihSt. PL8-:C'S

easv
:r, T i * J > FLOO^ SESy/CE

TERRA20FLOORING

- 3c335e •>

J t;eacss£ ass wal! waste* free •
ssi ifeeJfeT. S: Man P1T-3T3 ;

jwaa
* . . - **&ii.*3> z tire

Lsfe
ISSl'RANCE

B Vrs«n. PO.

« t » *&s^ -r *w^5^ ^ « ausk ha^sack ilap
saad

?v">JfjBTrt>SMALL^ '- LAWHMO&ER

SPSDAL

SHAM! iAWX MOW £ R CS

, sStg TWO STORES" TO
' £ERVK YOC 2? S * 37*fc A w

AKO S

rteas dry toss prsoes®., s-.

> MOVERS PADDED V A > U F T
GATE i^t«EC X

REFRIGERATOR kEPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Facterv iraum) mechanics

AifCoad PL4-383

SEPTIC TANKS

CONN! E'S SEPTiC TANK CO.
Pumpouis. repairs, 24 hr service
S8834»

PALNTINS tNSrDEiOLT
PTCH PLASTER <USTOM

liVJKE«er2S26

• fHMSiESTHf:?'
1 Hi.-dC.Tr.i5 4^-ir. ;

ROOFS CLEANED
ANDW.ASTJr COATED

-"' r

HAHCMG

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

S£*";HG MACHINE REPAIRS
S YEARS experience "A'e rep3:r
sU types sewing machines For

' »-J.TI fret estimates without obligation
_ ' ; . V - caU»I-53M

'^W'LrpHERRY"'"" ' "- S/GHS
''* *"*"' r 'y* J iL-jmendel-'jrrHrse

CLEAN J5 - OMT m TILES / " J f ^ ^ f " 1 " o l S t F r a n c ' s
ttRAVEL - O3NPED. WALLS. wUV»Ulilftft£

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BU.NDS-REFISI5HED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
; 3151X.W I I T S L S88-2T5"

PAPER MA.SGLVG
NEW S A S I ? 1 £ S

4 T'.LE

arsd tie

ttRAVEL BONDE
AWNINGS POOLS
BRICKS. WALKS

, WALLS
PATIOS.

*5« S73

ROOF CLEANED - *i2«p
ROOF PAINTED - 53S up
LICENSED - INSURED
MITCHELL •

i

1

Wrste Box 1046. Ft. Land 33302.

PLUMBING

ROOFING

PLttHBWC

JOHN MA.NVTLLE
GCARASTEED ROOF

of C h b

R1NGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed & Insured
CALL 635-1138

CORAL GABIES PU"MSL\G •

CO.

it

oi PSINTING
tt'MV PAV FOR NEW ROOF?
Hie Repatr Your F^netl Baof
33 years at gsszr&TO&sA w o n

Also sew roois
Jae Deltas. Men-, St. Hugh. K ftf

ni3-s?S. MUf-dOOb. SiL>;OTi.

W- LM Li
REPAIRS 4 MJTSMATK^S,

CALi

JOSEPH DOWD
i MASTER ROOr'KB - $ » G £
•. ISfiS E a asd Spec^K»Uns tBS-1
-• 3954 S

CCMVEHC-AL A SOCIAL
CFrSt:•LfcTTffrpfiESS

MARESMA PRINTING
cS.Si.iSH AMD SPANISH

FSOM S JO $ PK

Expert TailjrjRe ar.d Ahera:-.cf.s.
•- Bolh mas s and }sd;es*. Jujv-pfc
; Dupav 556T Biscayse B.'vs 752-

PAfNTlNG

PAINTING
By ChorUs Ct»esend Sens

Interior - Exterior

Pressure ciftoning, couiking,
cleosing. PJcsfe? crs

equipped lo* cobiiMfSE era
furniture spreysng.

Pfc. 7U491E, 7174735

15, i, Fiorida 19A



Asks
Calling for a n e n d to- •••

"=rde;- and acts
r>5fc si home and abroad.
Arrhbishop Coleman F
Carr'jil this week urged p?.r-
-&i? w U5e you.- influence «n
±e young in order »« calm
things down "

An appea l for
prayers'"far peace** was
made by Mia:ni"s Archbishop
i? the he'ght of
vchsch sh3«/K high school and
criKege campuses throughout
•.he nation The disorders
spread following the deaths of
four students killed in a psace
•lemonsirauon which led so a
riot involving ebe Nations!
Guard on the campus of Kent
Stare College, in Ohio.

Speaking at a luncheon of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Cen-
tra Hissano Catosic'j in the
Carillon Hotel. Miami Beach.
the Archbishop declared that
the right to dissent is inher-
ent in the rights of man and is
enshrined in our constitution

"Bet," he warned, "it
must always be dissent within
the la* aad without violence;
viith respect for the rights
and opinions of others,
including those who disagree
with us.

"" it is not a question of sli-
fiing dissent, bat rather a
matter of not wanting it to de-
teriorate into self-defeating

Will Attend
India Seminar

WEST PALM BEACH -
Sister Alice Pa t r ic ia
Sheridan. 0,P.. a member of
the faculty at Rosarian
Academy, has been awarded
a government grant to attend
an eight-week seminar on
Indian History and Political
Institutions to be held in
India.

In a letter to U.S. Rep.
Paai C. Rogers *D-Fia.i.
Thomas E. Cotoer of the
Office of Education of HEW,
said: ""Sister Sheridaa has
excellent qualifications for
participation ta this seminar.
The selections committee
believe that she will make an
outstanding contribution to
this educational program.

One of 24 history teachers
in the nation chosen for the
semina r , the Adrian
Dominican Sister will leave
for India. June 19.

The Frearh csarj. beaiif «e<f

ceremosses last
E3 St P'Htt s Basslrcs

Nuns Canonization
Is Commemorated

lite

Caarrvfi
u

">er%

1*3*

Osj.

mere Snlly ia
ieie\ Wmm &ad r&iSs programs*

"Ja

URGING an end fo violence and calling for ,-f.-sf-•» ' i - peace. Archbishop Qoteman F.
Carroll speaks Jo the Women's AuxHiary of Ceniro Hbpano CatolKo, Seated at toirfe m rsm
foreground are Father im'rlb VaHino. Mrs. Morgof Confrere*. pfetWeniF of th« Certfre
Auxiliary and Mrs. Thomers F. Ptrfmer, president, Miomt Pravrntia! Csttfn<.H ©f C«rths>lk a * e *"'*
Women.

violence.
""Men have a righl and in-

deed at times an obligation to
dissent." the Archbishop
continued, ••but always toe.
they have the respfjnsibiiily to
do so with respect for the
rights of others."

Praising the charitable
work of the Cent"' Hispano
auxiliary. ArctibsFn^p far
eongratuiated then; un the
tenth anniversary >.f the
founding of their '.•fiu-r and
of their association

Darifig the decade. Mscr
Bryan O. Walsh. Episcopal
Vicar for the Spanish-Speak-
ing peepies. pointed -'^t thai
Centra had provided atd
the millions of dollars- in re-
fugees and exile? wh-j had
come to these shurt": fleeing
tyranny and oppression
as well as to emigrants
seeking a new start in life in
this country."

In his spee<h. the
Archbishop called atter.tmn iv
the editorial in the ^ mce last
week, arging she I" S
government to grant p>ihucai
-asylum Eo the US Haitian
coast-guardsmen wh.» had
sought refuge here after !asi
week's abortive revolt.

The Archbishop said he
knew that Centra would re-
ceive them as it had received
so many of those present at
the luncheon in their own huur
of need.

Bens sa
Frs~ce. 3foeher Coaderc

neireai houses
tfee K«rjil. a*k the Rlaks 6i

memorable

FREE ESTIMATES

i l l i 'S ItOOFIN©
ALL TYPES OF ROOFiHG

Gutters—Solar*— Re-Hoofing
Repairs /ShJssgles
Tili/Fist/Barrel

Phon« 7929 N»E. 1*f Ave.
754-K18 Miom; FlwSjfa 33138

Lose yourself—Lcwe and serw
Cis-jst? Social service to tin-
fortaaate man. Work and he art-

aches guaranteed.
No psy* nsattire
loire, grave re-
sponsibility- Life
superabtmdantly
fulfiUed.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

MEW MEXICO 87103

PRAYER-BRiDGE
W Waters,1*

Ittfe af the "Church fn the
World Toifay1' progfora to
b« c?re<i Sorsdey, May 17,
at 11 a.m.r over Q». 7,
WCKT-TY. Shown (|. to r.l ,
are the show's director, AI 5

and script writers {
Bill Borry oni Sister I
Darnier,. O-P.

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 H.E. 2ND AVE.

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
anil Checked for Accuracy

"THE WHRj,I»

RKu;MMhM)M) DRY

Santfora:

864-3131

(gleaner*
7',3t ABSOTT AVENUE

M'.AMi 8EACH, FLOB5DA 33'*i

R E T R E A T DATES • * • • * S44-7750
May 22-24 CENTRAL. REGJCN

-7 CTO
June 12-14 Hcly Norae, Sf. Jqbn Fisher

St. Ann ;all W. Polra Beoch?
J«w 19-21 5?. Close, W. Poi^s Beoch
Jurts 2i"7s Sf. Pltjlsp B«i?in C&eS?« CIsaie}, S«cred

. . St. Mory 'Poi<olwe*,H«lr Cre»* (imiten Towii))
• • - » St.i«Iiojio CWjP.B.l

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1306 y.$. Il r m. PAU* BEACH, FUL 3SI65

VCRMOLT

7220 RED RD., SO.MJAMI
Phows di 5-2112

DECORATIVE FURNITURE FULLS
0o, of

for
<f AllisWtrl iffHtrwrt M< » cik Mite HtU n

f m c i l k nit) rinw r«« (*>< fnt* *»<
a horoemtker. Carat in sat clwttc ft« fwitj tat svftrt
w 7225 H.W. 7Ht Avmiw Tdk^mw PL «-S45T
To TW «Mifc-S«(rt1) E ^ i n n t r , UM Thr Mtk St. fait

Lithgow-Kolski-McHale services are available atthe
Lifhgow Funeral Centers located throughout Dad*
County, ond are ciose to ail parishes of the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

NO LONG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER S. KOLSKI, CATHOLIC FUNERAL
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

AiexanderS. Kotsfci L.D.

LD,LITHGOWLD. -KOLSKI
MCHALE

Funeral Homes, Inc.
N. W, 2nd AVENUE, MIAMI PHONE 757-5544

LeMANS!

Hy&rczaaECsc V® wiih console, power
. disc fcrtite*. Air conditioning, radio,
glass, rsinote nsirror, whi!e*a!:s,

ns»t»cel covers.

Sroek 5:1413
Cardins! Red

vrith matching

WI BO MOat-KUSiHfSS - CICAUiS MOM MOHI tlXI THrWAV Wi'SO SUSiNISS

SI MA81S SSFAWOi - CiOSf 9 SUNDAY

MIAMI
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